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thatskilledreadersuse as
greatdeal is knownabout thecomprehension
strategies
read
within
traditional
text
environments
(NationalInstituteof Child Health
they
and Human Development[NICHD], 2000; Pressley,
2000). Researchhas confirmedthatproficient
readersactivelyconstructmeaningusinga smallsetof powerfulreadingcomprehension
in printedtextenvironments
(e.g., Pressley
strategies
RAND
1995;
& Afflerbach,
ReadingStudyGroup [RRSG], 2002). However,
muchlessis knownabout how studentsuse comprehension
withinelecstrategies
tronicenvironments
suchas theInternet(Leu, 2000; Leu, Kinzer,Coiro, &
Cammack,2004; Reinking,1998). Littleempiricalevidencehas beengathered,
particularly
amongadolescents,to supportclaimsthatprintedand digitaltextsare
different
mediarequiringdifferent
distinctly
cognitiveprocesses(e.g., Reinking,
1992; Salomon, 1994) and thatnew typesofstrategic
knowledgeare necessaryto
textfoundon theInternet
and use informational
locate,comprehend,
effectively
(e.g.,Coiro, 2003a; International
ReadingAssociation,2001).
of thestrategies
needed
thelackofa research-based
Ironically,
understanding
to successfully
on theInternetcoincideswithan
readand understandinformation
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ABSTRACTS
THE PURPOSEofthisqualitative
wastoexplore
thenature
ofreading
while Exploringthe
study
processes
comprehension
ontheInternet.
Eleven
students
withthehighest
ofstandardized
combination
scores, online reading
reading
sixth-grade
reading
cardgrades,
andInternet
of150sixth
wereselected
from
a population
reading
report
graders
reading
experiences
inthree
different
middle
inthecentral
schools
metindi- comprehension
andnortheastern
readers
United
States.
These11skilled
witha researcher
andcompleted
twoseparate
websites
or strategies used
tasks
thatinvolved
within
vidually
multilayered
reading
the
search
Students
use
in
a
answered
their
about
using Yahooligans! engine.
follow-up by sixth-grade
specific
questions
strategy
interview
after
eachreading
session.
which
each
of
in- skilled readers
evolved
four
distinct
Qualitative
analysis
phases,
through
volved
datafrom
think-aloud
toprovide to search for
field
interviews
andsemistructured
observations,
reviewing
protocols,
onthenature
ofonline
Internet
thatsuccessful
insights
expe- and locate
reading
comprehension.
reading
Findings
suggested
riences
tosimultaneously
bothsimilar
of(1) prior
andmorecomplex
appeared
require
knowledge
applications
on
thatread- information
and(3) self-regulated
Theauthors
sources,
(2) inferential
reasoning
strategies,
processes.
suggest
reading
the
Internet
text
a process
ofself-directed
of
text
construction
that
theadditional
ingInternet
prompts
mayexplain
complexities
online
forliteracy
andfuture
arediscussed.
research
comprehension.
reading
Implications
theory

EL PROPOSITOdeesteestudio
cualitativo
fueexplorar
lectora
du- Explorando las
la naturaleza
decomprensi6n
delosprocesos
rante
enInternet.
Onceestudiantes
desexto
depuntuaciones
la lectura
la combinaci6n
gradoquepresentaban
estrategias de
estandarizadas
delectura,
enelboletin
decalificaciones
delectura
enInternet
yenexperiencias
misaltaenpruebas
comprension
fueron
seleccionados
deunapoblaci6n
de150estudiantes
desexto
medias
delcentro
entres
escuelas
ynoreste
grado
lectora
en linea
delosEstados
Losoncelectores
Unidos.
fueron
entrevistados
enforma
individual
ycompleporuninvestigador
taron
dostareas
usadas
de
lectura
en
sitios
de
red
con
de
el
mecanismo
niveles
o usando
por
la
separadas
buisqueda
miiltiples
deYahoo.Losestudiantes
a preguntas
acerca
enunaentrevista
delusodeestrategias
respondieron
especificas
luego buenos lectores
decadasesi6n
delectura.
Elanilisis
cualitativo
sedesarroll6
encuatro
cadaunadelascuales
fases
distintas,
incluy6 de sexto grado
deprotocolos
depensar
envozalta,observaciones
decampoyentrevistas
larevisi6n
semiestructuradas
paracono- para buscar y
cerlanaturaleza
delacomprensi6n
lectora
enlinea.Loshallazgos
en
exitosas
delectura
sugieren
quelasexperiencias
Internet
dela utilizaci6n
de: 1)fuentes
derazon- localizar
deconocimientos
mais
2) estrategias
requieren
compleja
previos,
amiento
inferencial
delectura
de textos
de informaci6nen
Losautores
y3) procesos
autorregulados.
quela lectura
sugieren
Internet
un
de
adidel
texto
las
Internet
construcci6n
promueve proceso
autodirigida
explicar complejidades
quepodria
cionales
delacomprensi6n
lectora
enlinea.Sediscuten
delaalfabetizaci6n
ylainvestiimplicancias
paralateoria
futura.
gaci6n

ZWECKDIESERqualitativen
Studie
wares,dieEigenschaft
desVerstandnisprozesses
beimLesevorgang
wAhrend Untersuchungvon
desLesens
imInternet
zuuntersuchen.
ElfSchuler
vonstandersechsten
mitderh6chsten
Kombination
Klasse
Strategien des
dardisierten
imLesen
undInternetleseerfahrungen
auseiner
wurden
Lesebewertungen,
Zeugnisnoten
GruppierungOnlinevon150Sechstklisslern
ausdreiverschiedenen
indenmittleren
Mittelschulen
undnord6stlichen
Vereinigten
Staaten
Dieseelfbegabten
Leser
trafen
zwei LeseverstAndnisses
sichjeweils
einzeln
undkomplettierten
miteinem
Forscher
ausgewahlt.
die
Lesen
das
Search angewandt von
Websites
derYahooligans
oderdieAnwendung
innerhalb
separate
vielschichtiger
Ubungen,
DieSchiiler
beantworteten
in
Followihre
umfassten.
einem
Engine
spezifische
Fragen
uiber Anwendungsstrategie
begabten Lesern
nachjederLesesitzung.
Diequalitative
entwickelte
sichdurch
vierbestimmte
Phasen,
upInterview
jede der sechsten
Analyse
fursichumfasste
dieDurchsicht
vonDatenvongeiuferten
und Klasse beim
Feldbeobachtungen,
Gedankenprotokollen,
semi-strukturierten
umEinsichten
indieNaturdesOnlineLeseverstindnisses
Die
zu liefern.
Interviews,
Suchen und
Erkenntnisse
deuteten
dasserfolgreiche
simultan
anscheinend
daraufhin,
jeweils
Internet-Leseerfahrungen
Auffinden
von
undmehr
erfordern
von(1)vorhandenen
(2) inferentialen
gleichgeartete
komplexere
Applikationen
Wissensquellen;
und
Lesen
InternetDie
Autoren
dass
von
das
(3)
Informationenim
vor,
Denkstrategien; selbstausgefiihrten
Leseprozessen.
schlagen
TexteinenProzess
voneigenangeleiteter
Textkonstruktion
des Internet
wasdiezusitzlichen
hervorruft,
Komplexitaten
aufdieLese-undSchreibtheorie
undzukiinftige
Online-Leseverstindnisses
erkliren
mag.Auswirkungen
Forschung
werden
diskutiert.
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?E- 0/T k Exploration des
strategies de
comprehension
de la lecture en
ligne d'enfants
de 60 pour
rechercher et
localiser
I'informationsur
Internet

de la lectureen situation
CETTE ETUDE qualitative
avaitpourbutd'identifier
les processus
de compr'hension
de lecture
Partant
d'unepopulationde 150 enfants
de 60 de trois&colesdu centreetdu nord-est
surInternet.
des
"
onzeenfants
combinaison
on a s&lectionne
de rdsultatsdestestsdelecture
stanla meilleure
Etats-Unis,
presentant
et d'exp&rience
de notesde lecture
surleursbulletins
de la lecturesurInternet.
Ces onzebons
scolaires,
dardises,
le chercheur
et accomplideuxtachesdiffdrentes
individuellement
elevesontrencontre
impliquantunelecture
etl'utilisation
dansdessitesinternet
du moteurde recherche
multiniveaux,
Apreschaquesessionde
Yahooligans.
"
leselevesontrdpondu desquestions
surlesstrategies
a
lecture,
L'analysequalitative
specifiques
portant
utilisdes.
de distinguer
dontchacunecomporte
desdonniesprovenant
desprotocoles
de penpermis
quatrephasesdistinctes,
et d'entretiens
en situation,
donnantdesiddessurla comprdhensdei hautevoix,d'observations
semi-stucturds
sionlorsde la lecture
en ligne.Les rdsultats
fructueux
de lecture
surInternet
semblen&cesqu'un travail
suggeirent
siterune utilisation
et plusou moinscomplexe1) de sourcespr'alablesde connaissance
; 2) de
a la foissemblable
Les auteurssuggerent
de raisonnement
; et3) de processusde lectureautorigulks.
que la
parinf&rence
strategies
lecturede textessurInternet
induitun processus
de construction
de texteautoreguld
qui peutexpliquerla plus
de la comprehension
de la lecture
enligne.La discussion
pourla thdorie
grandecomplexite
portesurlesimplications
"
etlesrechercheseffectuer.
du lettrisme

HccJrIeOBRlanne

crTpaTeirui
BOCIIpHr'HmI TieKCTra,
HCHOJIb3ayeMIilx
nr iio~1X
p
IlleCTHITIBCCHHIlaMHi

JXUI-IOHCKa

HHIIm)OpMaipuH
a1IITepieTe

eJIenb
3TOrO KaxeCTBeHHOFO HCCJIneOBaHHHI COCTOJIna B TOM, LTO6bI H 3yIHTb
npupogy
npH qTeHHH OHJIaHH. O, HHaHLraaTb yiaiaHxcs
npoLecCOB BOCIpHHMIT1HIrlpO4HTaHHOFO
C CaMbIMH BbICOKHMH HOKa3aTerCJIMMHB CTaHgapTH31pOBaHHblX
TecTaX HIO TeHHIO, a
OHbITOM
1HTaTeCJbCKHMH
TalOKe CaMbIMH G6oraTbIMH
lHopMynapaMH
H O6IlIHpHbIM
150 rueCTHKnIaCCHHKOB B Tpex
OTo6paHbI cpegi
pa60TbI B HHTepHeTe
6biltH
cpegHHX
H Ha
3TH OiHHHaAqaTb
CeBepo-BOCTOKe
COegIHHeHHbIX
IUKOInax B LeHTpe
IITaTOB.
"KBaJIH4)HIIHpOBaHHblX"
'HTaTeIIeH
HHAHBHgyaJIbHO BCTpeianIHCb C HCCJiegOBaTejeIM
H BblHOJIHlJIH ABe OTgeCJIbHbIX 3agLaxH, COCToRBIIIHe
B ITeHHH MHOFOypOBHeBbIX
Be6caHITOB H HOHCKe 3JIeKTpOHHblX pecypCOB C HOMO
I-blIO
HOHCKOBO4 CHCTeMbI Ya(http://kids.yahoo.com).
hooligans
iTeCHHm yqsauleca
Hocne KaKiroro ceaHca
B CeTH.
Ha KOHKpeTHbIe
ITeHHH OTBeIanJH
BOnpOCbI, HOCBRImleHHbIe HX CTpaTerFHH ipH
H3
a
HaJIH3
eTbIpex
KaqecTBeHHbIi
COCTOIIn
nocJIegOBaTenJbHbIX CTagIHI, KaagiaA4I H3
B ce6H aHaJIH3pacHIH3pOBaHHblx
KOTOpbIX
BKJiioqana
aygHo3anHceiiI
yCTHbIX
HI
noneBbIX
yqaIIAHXCAI,
Ha6JIIOjeHH
nIOJnycTpyKTypHpOBaHHblX
pa3MblUImJeHHiH
HHTepBbIO, xTO 06ecnieqniHo rjIy6HHHOe HOHHMaHHe IppHOibI lnpoleCCOB
BocnpwHRTH5I
4ITeHHH
npIH
OHJInaH. Pe3yIsbTaTbI nIOACKa3bIBaIOT, 4TO AJnIycnemIHorO 4TeHHIA B CeTH
K (1) paHee
yxiallHMC5 HyXHO 6blnIO OJqHOBpeMeHHO H HeOOHO3HaxHO
o6pallaTbCI
H (3)
3HaHHIM,
(2)
HaKOIneIHHbIM
CTpaTeriFHM
norHueCKOrO
paccy-KPeHH51
npeinojnaraIoT,
qTO qTeHHe
caMoperynupyeMblM
npogieccaM
qTeHH5I. ABTopbI
OAHOBpeMeHHO
CTHMyJIHUpyeT lpoIuecc
caMoHanpaBJIeMoro
H4HTepHeT-TeKCTOB
TeKCTa, qTO O6'b5CHIeT
BO3HHKHOBeHHe
cTpyKTypHpOBaHnI4
AOIIOJIHHTeJIbHbIlX
i
OHJIaiH-TeKCTOB. B CTaTbe enaJIaOTCHBbIBOAbI, 3HaxHMble
CJIO>KHOCTeI ipH BOCnpHHITHH1
rpaMOTHOCTH H 6yqPyllIHX HCCJICeOBaHHIi.
gar13TeopHH
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increasein theimportanceof theInternetin our dailylives.The Internethas becomean importantcontextforteachingand learning(U.S. Departmentof
Education,2004; Web-basedEducation
is
Commission,2000) and information
gathering
of
the
the
most
used
widely
application
perhaps
Internet(Hill, Reeves,Grant,& Wang,2000).
Nearly75% of all U.S. householdsreportedthey
had Internetaccessin 2004 (Nielsen/NETRatings,
2004), and 94% of onlineteensuse theInternetfor
research(Lenhart,Simon,&
school-related
93% of K-12 classrooms
Graziano,2001). Similarly,
in theUnitedStatesnow have at leastone computer
connectedto theInternet(Kleiner& Lewis,2003),
and, in 1999, 66% ofpublicschoolteachersreported usingcomputersor theInternetforinstruction
duringclasstime(NationalCenterforEducation
Statistics,
2000).
and
Despite thisincreaseduse of information
communicationtechnologiesin school and at home,
littleis knownabout thereadingpatternsand cognitiveprocessesreadersuse in nonlineardigitaltexts
(Balcytiene,1999). Moreover,increasingnumbersof
in an age of
researchers
suggestthatit is important,
theinformation-seeking
to identify
information,
thatwe use whilereadingon theInternet
strategies
to betterinformbothresearchand practice(e.g.,
Alexander& Jetton,2000; Goldman, 1997; Leu,
2002). This study,then,observedstudentsreading
on the Internetand used qualitativemethodsto explorewhatsome (Coiro, 2003a; Leu et al., 2004)
havesuggestedarenew typesof readingstrategies
informanecessaryto learnwithinthisinteractive,
text
new
environment.
and
relatively
tionallyrich,

framework
Theoretical

While thereare manydifferent
theoretical
stancesaroundwhichthisstudycould havebeen
framed(e.g., flowtheory[Csikszenthmihalyi,
1990];
criticaltheory[Giroux,1988]; or socialsemiotictheory[Lemke,1989]), to name a few),our studywas
theoretical
informedby threedifferent
perspectives
to theideas and apthatwe believelend themselves
The
plicationsin whichwe weremostinterested.
as
an
construcfirstperspective
viewsreading
active,
tive,meaning-making
process(RRSG, 2002; Spivey,
readersactively
1987). Accordingto thisperspective,
constructmeaningas theyinteractwithtext(see also
Bransford,
Barclay,& Franks,1972; Kintsch& van
Dijk, 1978; NICHD, 2000). Expertreadersuse a
cognitiveprocessesto select,orgarangeof strategic
nize,connect,and evaluatewhattheyread.These
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includeaskingquestions,developingconstrategies
nections,and makinginferences
(Pressley&
1995; Pressley,
Afflerbach,
Johnson,Symons,
McGoldrick,& Kurita,1989). In addition,readers
use theirexistingknowledgeto moreclearlyunderstandnew ideas encounteredwithintexts(Anderson
& Pearson,1984; Beck,Perfetti,
& McKeown,
1982), to makepredictionsabout whatmightcome
next(Cain, Oakhill,Barnes,& Bryant,2001;
Pearson,Roehler,Dole, & Duffy,1992), and to reawhen theyencounterbarriersto
son strategically
& Brown,1984; Paris,
(Baker
comprehension
&
Use of informational
Wixson,
1983).
Lipson,
texts,in particular,
requiresreadersto attendto
structural
textfeatures,
theirintended
interpret
and
evaluate
the
relevancyof certaintext
meanings,
in
to
relation
the
task
(Dreher,2002;
portions
Goldman & Rakestraw,
2000; Meyer,1985; Meyer,
Brandt,& Bluth,1980). It would makesense,then,
thatthesestrategies
would also playa rolein online
readingcomprehension.
A second theoreticalperspective
is thatof new
literacies(Leu et al., 2004). The constructnewliteraciesmeansmanythingsto manypeople. Some define
new literaciesas social practices(Street,1999) or
new Discourses(Gee, 2003) thatemergewithnew
technologies.Otherssee new literaciesas new semiotic or culturalcontextsmade possibleby new technologies(Cope & Kalantzis,2000; Kress,2004).
Whereaseach of theseperspectives
lendsimportant
to
studies
of
literacies
(and related
everyday
insights
notionsof identity,
froma
and
gender,
positionality)
moresocial and linguisticpointofview (e.g.,
Chandler-Olcott& Mahar,2003; Guzzetti&
Gamboa, 2004), we also believethatnot enoughattentionis paid to theequallyimportantissueof how
theliteracies
adolescentsdevelopand demonstrate
needed to readand use onlineinformational
textsin
The questionswe
formalschool and worksettings.
seek to answerfocusparticularly
on school contexts
and requirea pointofviewthatincludescognitiveas
well as social and linguisticperspectives.
Consequently,our studydrawsfromtheoretical workthatarguesthenatureofliteracyis rapidly
changingas new technologiesemerge(Alexander&
Jetton,2000; Lankshear& Knobel, 2003; Reinking,
1998). Accordingto thisnew literaciesperspective,
readingcomprehensionbecomesan importantissue
to study(Coiro, 2003a) becausenew comprehension
and dispositionsmaybe requiredto
skills,strategies,
generatequestions,and to locate,evaluate,syntheon theInternet
size,and communicateinformation
thisperspective
(Leu et al., 2004). Similarly,
posits
thattraditionalreadingskillsare necessary,
but not
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new
tech new
literacies

Reading

Research

to readand learnfrominformation
on the
sufficient,
Internet.
A thirdperspective
thatinformedour study
was thetheoryofcognitiveflexibility
(Spiro,
Feltovich,
Jacobson,& Coulson, 1991). According
to thisperspective,
information
open-networked
such
as
the
Internet
readers
to draw
spaces
require
fromand integrate
structures
multipleknowledge
whileadaptingto therapidchangesfromone readingsituationto thenext(Spiro,Coulson, Feltovich,
& Anderson,2004). Internetreadersarecalledupon
not onlyto constructmeaningfromtext,but also to
constructmeaningthroughflexibleand purposeful
choicesof relevanthyperlinks,
icons,and interactive
in
diagrams.Thus, reading Internetcontextsrequires
theabilityto flexibly
reassemble
existingknowledge
withnew knowledgeapplicationscustomizedto each
new readingsituation(Spiro,2004). More importantly,
cognitiveflexibility
theorypositsthatolder
notionsofknowledgedomainsused to interpret
and
predictthemeaningofprintedtext(e.g.,Anderson,
1994; Stein& Trabasso,1982) no longersufficiently
explaintheknowledgedomainsrequiredof readers
in Web-basedcontexts.In fact,Spiroargued,learnthatworkin simpledomainsareexactingstrategies
lyoppositeofthosebestfordealingwithcomplex
domainssuchas theInternet.
Thus, as reading
teachersand researchers,
it is imperative
thatwe
domains
and differidentify
appropriate
knowledge
entiatebetweeneffective
and ineffective
comprehension practicesin onlinereadingenvironments.
Guided bythesethreeoverlapping
perspectives,we soughtto explorethenatureof reading
comprehension
strategies
promptedby Internettexts
and to beginto describehow skilledreadersemwhilereadingwithintwodifployedthesestrategies
ferent
onlinereadingcontexts.

Previous
research

To fullyappreciatethecomplexity
of reading
on theInternet,
it is importantto understandfour
distinctbodiesofresearchas wellas how each builds
on theotherto framethepresentstudy.We begin
witha briefdescription
of thecognitiveprocessesinvolvedin comprehending
printedtext.Then, we
outlinedifferences
betweennarrative
and informationaltextand how thesedifferences
impactinformationseekingand comprehension.
Third,we
differences
betweenprintedinformational
highlight
textand closedhypertext
and finally
we exsystems,
text
ploretheoriesthatsuggestreadinginformational
withinopen-endedInternetenvironments
adds

Quarterly

APRIL/MAY/JUNE

2007

42/2

sysbeyondreadingin closedhypertext
complexities
tems.It is thecomplexities
of thislastarea,strategic
textsourceson the
readingwithininformational
in whichwe aremostinterested,
Internet,
and, reit
is
the
area
in
which
little
research
has
grettably,
been done (Kamil & Intrator,
1998; Leu, 2002).

text
ofprinted
Comprehension

Previousresearchsuggeststhatreaderand text
characteristics
playa centralrolein readingcomprehension(RRSG, 2002). Expertreadersuse a rangeof
printedtext
processeswhencomprehending
strategic
(e.g., Paris,Wasik,& Turner,1991; Pressley&
thetext,setting
Afflerbach,
1995) suchas previewing
understandmonitoring
goals,makingpredictions,
text(Duke &
ing,askingquestions,and interpreting
Pearson,2002; Pressley,
2000). Skilledreadersalso
constructa rangeof diverseconnectionswithinand
betweentexts(Hartman,1995; Kristeva,1986)
whileintegrating
textualclueswithbackground
(Garrison&
knowledgeto enhancecomprehension
arecentralto
Hynds,1991). Whereasthesestrategies
thecomprehension
ofnarrative
texts(Graesser,
Golding,& Long, 1991), theychangeand become
morechallengingas readersincreasingly
encounter
informational
textduringtheirprogressthroughthe
elementary
grades(e.g., Biancarosa& Snow,2004;
Dreher,2002).
Informational
textis distinctly
different
from
narrative
textin termsofstructure
and intent(e.g.,
Armbruster,
1984; Duke, 2000). Becauseof these
theprocessesand strategies
readersemdifferences,
as
interact
informational
with
textsalso
ploy they
differ
fromthosetheyemploywhilereadingnarrativetexts(e.g.,Guthrie& Mosenthal,1987). Studies
ofhow textualdifferences
influencecomprehension
indicatethatbothchildrenand adultshavemorediftextthanreadingnarraficulty
readinginformational
tivetext(e.g.,Biancarosa& Snow,2004; Zabrucky
& Ratner,1992). The difficulty
posed byinformationaltextsbecomesevenmorechallenging
when
readersmustdefinea specifictask,searchforinforand synthemation,selecttheresourcesthemselves,
sizeintertextually
importantcontentfrommultiple
sources(Dreher,2002; Spivey& King, 1989).
Skilledreadersemploya rangeofintegrative
of text(e.g.,
processesto aid theircomprehension
Pearson& Dole, 1987; Pressley,
2000; Pressley&
Afflerbach,
1995). Fourkeyelementsappearcentral
to informational
textcomprehension
processes:(a)
priorknowledge,(b) inferential
reasoning,(c) selfand (d) affective
variablesrelatedto effiregulation,
cacyand motivation.
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Priorknowledge

Readersofinformation
textactivatetwodistinct
areasofpriorknowledgeas theyconstruct
meaning:
(a) priorknowledgeofthetopic(e.g.,Alexander,
& Schulze,1994; Means & Voss,1985)
Kulikowich,
and (b) priorknowledgeoftextstructure
(Englert&
et
Readers
who draw
Hiebert,1984; Meyer al., 1980).
on botharemostable to mentally
and
organize remembertheideasgainedfrominformation
text(e.g.,
&
Spivey King,1989; Weaver& Kintsch,1991).

Inferential
reasoning

Inferential
to theabilityto
reasoningrefers
readbetweenthelineswhilemakingconnectionsnot
statedin thetext(Bartlett,1995; Beck,
explicitly
Inferential
1989).
reasoningis considereda central
of
skilled
component
reading(Garnham& Oakhill,
Readers
with
sufficient
1996).
priorknowledgetend
to makemanymoreinferences
thanlessknowledgeable readersin orderto facilitate
theircomprehension ofinformational
text(Kintsch& Vipond, 1979;
Voss,Vesonder,& Spilich,1980).

Self-regulation

in thecontextof readingcomMetacognition,
involves
the
consciousand strategic
use
prehension,
of evaluationand self-regulation
et
Paris
al.,
(e.g.,
1991). Hacker(1998) has proposedthetermselftheimportanceofboth
regulated
readingto highlight
and
self-questioning repairprocesses.In keeping
withHacker'sperspective,
we willuse thetermselfin
this
to
thedual
regulation
study represent
processesof evaluationand regulation
metacognitive
thatmayoccurduringreadingon theInternet.
Skilledreadersof printedtextareconsciouslyaware
of effective
processesand reguinformation-seeking
latetheiruse oftheseprocessesbyadoptingalternativestrategies
whenothersdo notwork(Mosenthal
& Kirsch,1991; Pariset al., 1983). In contrast,
less
skilledreadersdo not naturally
monitortheiruse of
effective
and areunsureof alternative
strategies
that
work
bestwhenthecomprehension
strategies
breaks
down
(Pariset al., 1983).
cycle

variables
related
toefficacy
and
Affective
motivation

ofreadingcompreContemporary
perspectives
hensionsuggestthatmotivational
variables(e.g.,beand
intersect
withcognitive
liefs,values,needs,
goals)
to
enhance
achievement
(Baker&
readingprocesses
Wigfield,1999; Guthrie& Wigfield,1997). This

&
& Tunmer,
work(e.g.,Chapman
1995;Guthrie

2002;
Alvermann,1999; Horner& Shewry,
&
Ellsworth,
McKenna,Kear,
1995) suggeststhata
towardreading
reader'sgoals,beliefs,and attitudes
can influencehow he or she employscognitivereadtexts.
whilereadinginformational
ingstrategies
texts
informational
In summary,
presentaddiwithnarrative
tionalchallengesto readersfamiliar
information
texts.Comprehensionin print-based
is dependentupon a reader'sinterest
environments
connectand apply
and abilityto simultaneously
one'spriorknowledgeoftopicand textstructure
withinferential
reading
reasoningand self-regulated
and
to locate,understand,
abilities,all in an effort
use information
effectively.

ofinformational
Comprehension
withprinted
as
compared
hypertext
text
informational

who indicatethatinMuch liketheresearchers
fromnarrative
different
textis distinctly
formational
informational
that
have
text,many
hypertext
argued
text
fromprintedinformational
different
is distinctly
in waysthatpromptreadersto employunique cognitiveprocessesand strategies
(e.g.,Landow,1994;
describes
Reinking,1997; Snyder,1996). Hypertext
in
which
texenvironment
"a kindof informational
tualmaterialsand ideasarelinkedto one anotherin
multipleways"(Burbules& Callister,2000, p. 43).
systemsareconLinksembeddedwithinhypertext
structedso thatreadersmustselecta targetlocation
(ratherthanjust turningthepage) in orderto move
throughthetext(Rouet & Levonen,1996).
makesexplicitand externala
Moreover,hypertext
betweentexts
interconnections
of
range possible
the
and
(Bolter,1991)
conceptionof readers
guides
who not onlycan followembeddedconnectionscreated bytheauthorbut also can constructtheirown
personalpathwaysthroughmultipletexts(Landow;
in comparisonto printReinking).Consequently,
based texts,hypertexts
requirereadersto takea much
thequalityand comoreactiverolein determining
herenceofthetextstheyread(Burbules& Callister).
enviSecond,whereasbothprintand hypertext
ronments
navigational
providesupportive
typically
features
(i.e.,a tableofcontentsor networkmap), the
is hiddenbeneathmultiactualcontentofhypertext
viewablewithtraditionnot
information
of
ple layers
as rapidlyleafing
such
al previewing
procedures
of
a
book.
the
Moreover,
compared
through pages
oftenprovidelink
withprint-based
text,hypertexts
labelswithlesssemanticclarityandfewersurrounding
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contextcues to guidethereader'santicipation
about
wherea certainhyperlink
lead
1996;
(Foltz,
may
Otter& Johnson,2000). As a result,readersareregularlyrequiredto inferassociativerelationships
among
linksbeforeand afterlinkselectionwhilesimultaneouslyattendingto theirphysicallocationwithinthe
hypertext
system(Balcytiene,1999; Yang,1997).
A thirddifference
is thatcontemporary
hypertextsoftenincorporate
icons"(e.g.,
"hyperlinked
navigationbuttonsand dynamicimagemaps) to
of a hyperlink,
rather
providea visualrepresentation
thana textualone. Consequently,
readers
hypertext
areexpectedto integrate
processesfordecodingand
interpreting
imagesand pictureswiththeirrepertoire
ofeffective
(Kinzer&
comprehension
strategies
Leander,2003).
A fourthdifference
is thattheauthor'sintertextualconnectionsaremoreobviousand immediately
accessiblein hypertext
comparedwithprintedtext
and
(Caney,1999). This higherdegreeofexplicitness
accessto morephysicaland immediatepromptingof
createincreasingly
morecomplextexts
intertextuality
forreadersto navigate,bothin theirhead and physicallyon thescreen.
Studiesofhow informational
differhypertext
encesinfluencecomprehension
areinconclusive.
Some arguethatinteractions
withhypertext
(and hycriticalliteracy,
permedia)promotecomprehension,
and choice (e.g.,Burbules& Callister,2000; Myers,
Hammett,& McKillop, 1998; Reinking,1997).
of
However,othersfoundthatthetextualfeatures
closedhypertext
systemspresentprocessingchallengesassociatedwithcognitiveoverload,disorientaand frustration
tion,distraction,
(e.g., Balcytiene,
1999; Foltz,1996; Tripp& Roby,1990).

textas
Comprehension
oflnternet
withinformational
compared
hypertext

While considering
thedifficulties
thatclosed
to
readers,
hypertext
systems
maypresent
manyhave
that
Internet
texts
recently
argued
presentadditional
those
in
that
challengesbeyond
hypertext
systems
affect
in
may
readingcomprehension onlineenvironments(e.g.,Coiro,2003a; Eagleton& Dobler,2007;
Leu et al., 2004; RRSG, 2002; Spires& Estes,2002).
Forthisstudy,in orderto laterdescribethecomprehensionchallengespresentedbyinformational
texts
in onlineelectronic
theterm
readingenvironments,
refers
to information
texts(as opposedto
hypertext
narrative
foundwithina closedhypertext
hypertexts)
systemsuchas a CD-ROM encyclopediaor library
database.Internet
to
text,on theotherhand,refers
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information
andotherwise)
foundwithin
(hypertext
theopennetworked
of
the
Internet.
system
A closedhypertext
environment
istypically
boundwithin
theconfines
ofa staticsystem
withone
structure.
Users
enter
typically thesysorganizational
temfrom
thesamestarting
a
pointand,bydesign,
does
not
contain
outside
adusually
system
hypertext
links
that
from
one
to
vertisements,
day the
change
toinformation
thatarecompletely
next,orpathways
outsidetherealmofitsintended
Finally,
purpose.
searchtoolsinhypertext
usefamiliar
systems
keywordfunctions
andtypically
thereader
with
provide
a finite
andrelatively
constant
setofresults.
In contrast,
Internet
texts
arepartofa complex
information
(seeHill&
system
open-ended
Hannafin,
1997)thatchanges
dailyinstructure,
andcontent
form,
(Zakon,2005).Readers
mayenter
intothe"middle"
ofan Internet
textfrom
countless
adverand,often,
theyencounter
distracting
origins,
textstructures,
broken
inconsistent
links,
tisements,
andaccesstoaninfinite
amountofinformation
comunrelated
to
their
intended
purpose
reading
pletely
search
toolsemploy
a range
2002).Internet
(Nielsen,
ofdiverse
methods
searches
common
keyword
beyond
inhypertext
andconfront
thereader
withan
systems
infinite
andrapidly
set
of
results
(Broch,
changing
multimodal
Internet
texts
arecom2000).Moreover,
binedincomplex
van
&
Leeuwen,
2001)
(Kress
ways
andareoften
with
hidden
ecosocial,
intermingled
nottypically
nomic,andpolitical
incorporatagendas
edwithhypertext
systems
learning
(e.g.,Cope &
some
Kalantzis,
2000;Leu & Kinzer,
2000).Finally,
that
new
Internet
have
a
technologies produced
argue
of
for
intertextual
and
mularray possibilities
dizzying
timodal
connections
(Caney,1999)andintercultural
newcomplex1999)thatprompt
(Agger,
negotiations
to
information
itiesforreaders
across
trying synthesize
linked
Internet
texts.
globally
there
isvery
little
workcurrently
pubAlthough
lishedinthisarea,a fewstudies
haveconsidered
issues
ofreading
Internet
text.HillandHannafin
(1997)exusedbyadultlearners
strategies
ploredthecognitive
on theInternet
andfoundthatmetacognitive
strateofsubject
andInternet
textsysgies,priorknowledge

influenced
their
tems,and perceivedself-efficacy
withand learnfromInternet
text.
abilityto interact
OthershaveexploredthenatureofInternet
search
and
amongstudentsin K-12 classrooms
strategies
foundnumerousobstaclesto information
seeking
withopen Internet
textenvironments.
Readerson the
Internet
experienced
challengesassociatedwith(a) ineffective
and inefficient
searchprocesses(e.g.,Bilal,
2000; Eagleton,2003; Schacter,
Chung,& Dorr,
overloadand disorientation
1998), (b) cognitive
(Fidel
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from
onesearch
etal.,1999),(c) a tendency
todrift
&
to
another
Hoffman,
(Lyons,
Krajcik,
question
how
to
to
know
an
and
1997), (d) inability
Soloway,
usetheinformation
onceithasbeenlocated(Wallace,
& Soloway,
2000).
Kupperman,
Krajcik,
callsfor
as
thesehaveprompted
such
Findings
moreresearch
thatexplores
thestrategic
reading
as theynavigate,
students
use,and
processes
employ
Internet
text(e.g.,Dreher,
2002; Leu et
comprehend
most
al.,2004;Windschitl,
2000). Unfortunately,
inissuesrelated
tohyperstudiestodateareframed
textdesignorinformation
have
science.Fewstudies
considered
theseonlinecognitive
as imporprocesses
tantaspectsofreading
comprehension
(e.g.,RRSG,
thepurposeofthisstudyis to
2002). Consequently,
thereading
of
explore
comprehension
strategies
Internet
skilledsixth-grade
readers
by
prompted
searchengines
andfurandinformational
websites,
tobegintodescribe
howreaders
ther,
employed
thesestrategies
in eachcontext.
The taskswedeon threeaspectsofcomprehension
signedfocused
deemedimportant
froma newliteracies
perspective
andsynthesizing)
(Leuet
(e.g.,locating,
evaluating,
in
two
online
contexts
al.,2004)
commonly
reading
usedforInternet
tasksinschoolclassrooms
research
Simon,etal.,2001).
(Lenhart,
To explore
a qualitheseissues,
weconducted
tative
usedacrossthese
studyofreading
strategies
contexts
guidedbytworelated
questions:
1. Whatcharacterizes
as
thereading
process
on
skilledreaders
searchforandlocateinformation
theInternet?
2. Whatinforms
readers
thechoicesthatskilled
makewhilereading
forinformation
on theInternet?

Method
Context
forthisresearch

Asliteracy
bothresearchers
educators,
bringto
thisstudyexperience
andlearning
withnavigating
envifromdigitaltextsinclosedhypertext
learning

ronments(e.g.,multimediaCD-ROMs) as wellas
withinopen Internetsearch
fromtextsencountered
websites.
and multilevelinformational
environments
we came to thisstudywitha
As mentionedearlier,
in how bestto developtheinformaprimaryinterest
tionaland academicliteraciesrequiredin schoolsetICT LiteracyPanel,2002; Leu
tings(International
et al., 2004) as opposed to thenarrative
personallitin comeraciesthatadolescentsoftendemonstrate
munitiesofpracticebeyondacademicsettings(e.g.,
Chandler-Olcott& Mahar,2003; Guzzetti&

ourtasksrequired
Gamboa,2004). Consequently,
conand
to
evaluate,
locate,
synthesize
participants
websites
informational
within
tentareainformation
schoolandworkpracandsearchengines(typical
tocommunicate
students
to
as
tices) opposed asking
forexample,
and
Instant
Messenger weblogs,
using
and
theInternet
whichtendto reflect
technologies
of
the
school
outside
with
tasksstudents
day
engage
Rainie,& Lewis,2001).
(Lenhart,

selection
procedures
Participant
Considerations
forparticipation

forthisstudywasguided
Oursampleselection
butimon different,
based
each
four
decisions;
by
to
conduct
we
chose
considerations.
First,
portant,
interesting
rather
withfewer
an in-depth
participants
analysis
of
number
a
with
thana broader
parlarger
analysis
thatwhen
researchers
suggest
Qualitative
ticipants.
as is
littleabouta phenomenon,
weknowrelatively
a
with
thecase
onlinereading
exploring
strategies,
focused
more
a
to
cases
of
smallnumber
provide
clearer
directions
toprovide
is morelikely
analysis
research
forfuture
(e.g.,Stake,1995;Yin,1989).
wealsosoughttoexamine
However,
preliminary
to
readers
across
any
groupcomexplore
patterns
research
thatmayprompt
monalities
important
with
further
to
samples.
larger
investigate
questions
of11 informants
selection
Thus,wefelta purposeful
individallowedus a smallenoughgrouptoobserve
whilealsobeinglargeenoughtoexualdifferences
acrossthegroupof
patterns
plorepreliminary
as a whole.
informants
to
aremorelikely
Second,skilledreaders
a widerrangeofappropriate
demonstrate
strategies
tasks(e.g.,Pearson
whenaskedtocomplete
reading
more
demonstrate
readers
etal., 1992).Moreover,
naviand
read
to
how
about
successfully
knowledge
more
have
when
contexts
experithey
gateInternet
enceusingtheInternet
(Bilal,2000; Leuetal.,
novice?
readers
2005). In contrast,
hypertext
inexperienced
to
be
unfamiliar
tend
what is this
searchers
andnoviceInternet
withtheconventionsand capabilitiesofhypermedia
definition?
and Internetsearchengines(Eagleton,
technology
2003; Kumbruck,1998) and lessapt to successfully
on theInternet(Bilal,2000;
locateinformation
2006;
Yang,1997). Moreover,lessskilled
Henry,
thescope
readerstendto havedifficulty
narrowing
of theirresearchquestions;theytendto makehasty
(and lessstrategic)
readingdecisionsthatcause them
and areoftenunaware
information
useful
to bypass
frommultiple
information
to
how
of
synthesize
sources(Coiro & Dobler,2004; Eagleton,Guinee,
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& Langlais,2003). Thus, to explorewhatcharacterizes successfulInternetreading,we soughtto limit
our sampleto skilledreadersin traditional
printcontextswho alsodemonstrated
priorexperiencereading
websitesand usingInternetsearchengines.
readersbecause
Third,we selectedsixth-grade
text
is
a
vital
expository comprehension
componentof
successin middleschool(e.g.,Biancarosa& Snow,
2004), and manymiddleschoolstudentsarebeingassignedtasksin schoolto searchforand readinformationon theInternet
(Becker,1999). Our samplecame
fromthreemiddleschoolsthatwerein closeproximiAll threeschoolshad
tyto eachresearcher's
university.
whiteand frommiddle
populationsthatwerelargely
to highsocioeconomiclevels.Thus, thismaylimitour
resultsto similaradolescentpopulations.
A finalconsideration
forselectingparticipants
was informedbypreviousworkin readingcomprehensionthatsuggestsdifferent
typesof readersmay
levelsof strategic
possessdifferent
knowledge(Paris
et al., 1983) and different
abilitiesto describetheir
strategic
1995).
knowledge(Pressley& Afflerbach,
The latteris especiallyimportant
becausewe employedverbalprotocolanalysis.For thisreason,potentialinformants
wereaskedto indicatetheir
comfortlevelwhenaskedto explainout loud to
someoneelsewhathe or shewas thinkingwhile
searchingand readingon theInternet.

Data sources
andprocedures

Data sourcesused to selectthemostskilledand
experiencedInternetreadersfroma totalof 150
sixthgradersat twoschoolsin Connecticutand one
schoolin Kansasincludedthefollowing:(1) the
teacher'sinformalrecommendation
about thestudent'sreadingabilityand amountof experiencewith
searchingand readingon theInternet,(2) student
scoreson a district-adopted
standardized
reading
test,(3) sixth-grade
readingreportcardgrades,(4) a
studentquestionnaire
of abilityand experienceratwith
and
ings
searching readingon theInternet(see
AppendixA), and (5) an almostidenticalquestionnaireforparentsto gaugetheirchild'sabilityand experiencewithsearchingand readingon theInternet.
First,teachersin sixclassroomswereaskedto
studentstheyconsideredas (a) skilledin traidentify
ditionalreadingand (b) experiencedin findinginformation
on theInternet.Each teacheridentified
betweenthreeand eightstudentsthatfitthiscriteria.
Belowwe providea sampledescription
of twostudents.Space does not permitsuchan in-depthdearefairly
scriptionof all students,but descriptions
ofthe 11 participants
in our study.
representative
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Bill:Bill[allnames
arepseudonyms]
science
prefers
fiction
andfantasy
butdoesnotusually
readfor
genres,
pleasure.
He
readstoresearch
ofinterest
andschoolprojects
topics
and
tousetheInternet
tosearch
forinforfrequently
requests
mation.
BilllikestoreadontheInternet
andreports
spendhoursa weeksearching
forinformation
ingonetothree
online.
Heconsiders
himself
a very
ofbooks
goodreader
and
tobevery
where
togoontheInternet.
goodatknowing
reader
Marie:Marieisa very
whochooses
perceptive
classicalliterature
toreadforenjoyment.
Shehasanexceptional
andhighlevels
ofprior
aboutmany
vocabulary
knowledge
butprefers
topics.Marielikesto readon theInternet,
e-mail
andchat,
which
shereports
three
hours
spending
per
week.Sheconsiders
herself
a very
ofbooksand
goodreader
tobevery
where
togoontheInternet.
goodatknowing
Teacherswerethenaskedto indicateeach student'smostrecentstandardized
readingscoresand
readingreportcardgrades.Finally,teacherswere
askedto senda packetof information
homewith
each studentidentified
as matchingthecriteria.
This
packetcontaineda letterdescribingour study,two
shortand almostidenticalquestionnaires
(one for
parentsand one forthestudent;seeAppendixA)
and a formseekingparentalpermissionforeach
child'spossibleparticipation.
and
Signedpermissions
were
collected
from
students.
13
Two
questionnaires
studentswereexcludedbecauseoftheirlowerstandardizedtestscores.Thus, our finalsampleincluded
six studentsfromConnecticutand fivestudents

from
Kansas.
All11sixth
seven
fegraders,
including

malesand fourmales,came fromwhite,middleclass
Additionaldetailsabout indifamilybackgrounds.
vidualparticipants
areoutlinedin Table 1.
ofall
Pseudonymshavebeen used forpresentation
studentdata.
On thequestionnaire,
all 11 participants
and
theirparentsindicatedthestudentswereverygood
at understanding
whattheyreadin printedbooks.
Likewise,all oftheparticipants
and theirparentsbelievedtheywereat leastsomewhatskilledat how to
figureout whereto go on theInternetand could use
a searchengineto findwhattheywanted.
Questionnaireresultsindicatedall participants
had
experienceusinge-mail,playingcomputergames,
and browsingwebsites,withmoststudentsspending
one to threehoursa weekon theseactivities.
Use of
theInternet
variedamongthelocationsofhome,
school,or a parent'soffice,althoughthemostcommon locationwas school.Finally,all 11 studentsin
our samplereportedtheywere"verycomfortable"
or
withthink-aloudprocedures,
"sortofcomfortable"
whicharean importantcomponentofthedatacollectionproceduresforthisproject.
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TABLE 1
PARTICIPANT READING ACHIEVEMENT AND INTERNET USE INFORMATION
Pseudonym

Gender

Andrew
Chad

Male
Male

Alison
Marina
Matthew
Veronica

Bill

Marie

Female
Female
Male
Female,

Male

Jenna

Female
Female

Jessica

Female

Kathryn

Female

State/schoolP
CTI
CTI
CTI
CT2
CT2
CT2

KS
KS
KS

KS

KS

Standardized
score
reading
85b

83b
81b
99b
74b

69b

Readingreport
cardgrade
A
A
A
A
AA-

WeeklyInternet
use(hours)
<1
>3

>3
< 1
1-3
1-3

95'

A
A
A

98c
97c

>3
1-3

A

>3

991
95c

A

1-3
1-3

Preferred
Internet
use
Games
E-mail,chat

Games, e-mail
Games
Searching
E-mail,chat

Searching

E-mail,chat
E-mail,chat

E-mail,chat

Games

theone school in Kansas.
"CT1 and CT2 representthe two Connecticutschools and KS represents
bDegreesof Reading Power (DRP) ReadabilityScore reportedas a nationalpercentilerank
'Terra Nova score reportedas a nationalpercentilerank

In summary,
we soughtto purposefully
select
thosesixthgraderswiththehighestcombinationof
standardized
readingscores,reportcardscores,and
Internetreadingexperiences
as indicatedon student,
teacher,and parentquestionnaires.

to be installedon thecomputers
quiredsoftware
in
a prioriproused thestudy.Second,extensive
would havebeen requiredto captureongramming
line datawithinreadingtasksthatdid notlimit
wherestudentscould searchand read.Becausethe
natureofour researchquestionsfocusedmoreon the
qualityofstudents'strategic
thinkingratherthanthe
Data collection
totals
of
clicks
and timespentat
quantitative
page
Once studentswereselected,verbalprotocols,
each website,we concludedthatverbalprotocoland
weretheprincipal
and fieldobservations
interviews,
interviews
would generateenoughprocess
strategy
methodsused to collectdata. Duringthetworeaddata to informour initialexplorationofthecogniingsessions,dataweregatheredduringtape-recorded tivestrategies
employedwhilereadingonline.
interviews
a
think-aloud
&
protocol(Pressley
using
Afflerbach,
1995) as an effective
wayto "getinside
context
Session1: Readingin a website
theminds"of Internetreadersin orderto betterunThe audiotapedinterview
derstandtheirreadingprocesses.Spiresand Estes
beganwitha brief
interview
to
level
determine
the
be
recommended
think-aloud
(2002)
participants'
prereading
protocol
of priorknowledgeabout tigers,thetopicofthe
used "to help uncoverpotentialcognitiveprocesses
wereaskedto read
inherentin Web-basedreadingenvironments"
readingtask.Next,participants
(p.
within
whichat thetime
one
Preand
interviews
were
also
conwebsite,
123).
multilayered
postreading
ofthestudywas titled5 Tigers:The Tiger
ductedwitheach student(seeAppendixB) to capInformation
Center(www.savethetigerfund.org/
turemetacognitive
thoughtprocessesnot revealed
wereaskedto thinkaloud
index.htm).Participants
duringtheactualreadingactivity(see Baker,2002).
while
within
the
websiteforanswersto
Data werecollectedduringtwointerviews
witheach
searching
sevenliteralor inferential
on twodifferent
comprehension
questions.
days.
participant
The 5 Tigerswebsitewas selectedaftera thorough
Both onlinereadingsessionswerealso video
searchby bothresearchers
fora well-organized
inforrecorded.However,thesedata werenot analyzedbemationalwebsitethatfeatureda rangeofWeb-based
cause a mismatchbetweenthescanningratesof each
and was designedwithyoungerreadersin
computermonitorand thevideo cameramade it dif- features
mind.At thetimeofthestudy,the 5 Tigerswebsite
ficultto clearlysee anymeaningful
from
transitions
one screento another.Finally,computerized
containedmanyphotographs,
embeddedhyperlinks,
log file
data werenot collectedin thisexploratory
for
interactive
multimedia
study
clips,and informadiagrams,
two reasons.First,schoolswould notallow theretionaltextpassagesrangingin lengthfromone
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toseveral
withexpeparagraph
pages.Threeteachers
rienceat themiddleschoolleveldetermined
thetext
wasappropriate
forskilledsixth-grade
readers
and
thesubjectoverlapped
witha rangeoftopics(e.g.,
endangeredanimalsand habitats)commonlyfound

in thesixth-grade
Information
on the
curriculum.
all
sitewasorganized
intoeightdifferent
sections,
visiblefromthehomepage
(seeFigure1),and
clearly
thewebsite
a,localsearchengine.
provided
Eachparticipant
wasgivena typedsheetto rethetask,withthefolfertoas heorshecompleted
lowingassignment:
Use information
providedfrom5 Tigers:The Tiger
Centertoanswer
thefollowing
Information
questions:

FIGURE 1
SCREENSHOT
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1. Describethehabitat
oftheBengaltiger.
2. Whatcausesthewhitecolorin tigers?
A Vanishing
tothenarrator
ofthevideoTigers:
3. According
how
does
the
loss
of
timber
affect
the
indirectly
Species,
oftigers?
survival
4. Whatarethenamesofthethree
this
peoplewhomaintain
andwhywasitcreated?
website,
5. Howmanypoundsdideachnewcubweighthatwasborn
at theMinnesota
Zoo in 1999?
a teacher
6. How might
helpstudents
join
usingthiswebsite
tohelpsavetigers?
a letter-writing
campaign
Chinese
7. Whatpartsofthetigerareusedfortraditional
medicine?

FOR 5 TIGERS: THE TIGER INFORMATION CENTER
WITH
THE EIGHT SECTIONS OF THE WEBSITE LISTED IN
(WWW.5TIGERS.ORG/INDEX.HTM)
THE LEFT FRAME OF THE WINDOW AND THE SEARCH TOOL ACCESSIBLE
FROM THE
UPPER RIGHT CORNER
h

OF THE HOMEPAGE

://

..h.....

.
iger:
org.index....
.....

" ..!..m..

Tie
lnormatione

Savingthe ig Cats
TimeMagazine'sAugust23rdcover
bigcat conservation..
SArti.cles
include:

7oisry"ocuseson

I
Xii

M':~O

i

s

S:

v0ereTo Rsm: Wildlife reserves
alone cannot protectbig cats. A look

at newwaysto save them
u

e Wild : Some cats weren t

meantto be tamed

I'4:

: alliery
t
oobi cat

c sU

statistics

TradersSentencednn
TigerPoachers and Wildlife
Sumatra,

2004

Press Rteaise Sutrraran T:geirCons-ervatim Prorm, August
9.,

This week in

of Riau province,Sumatra,
towrn
Ren.gat s of aniIletgal
traude

Indonterstisa,five

vwildlife
rmemberh
syndicate were convicted for poaching and IflegEtrade in
Sthe endangered Sumatran tiger. The defendants Sudirm.an,

f Mat Hakim, Rahmad Hidayat, Herman binJame and -Chanaii

;iiwere sentencedto.a total:of
:six yearsEn:prisonandgiven
i.i

Content
from
sitecurrently
thiswebsite
hasmigrated
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The questionsweredesignedto encouragestudentsto remainwithinthepagesofone informationalwebsitewhilelocatingspecificfactsfoundin
locations(e.g.,varyinglevelsaway
verydifferent
fromthehomepage)and in multiplemediaforms
dynamicimages,and video)
(e.g., text,hypertext,
withinthesite.Participants
could workthroughthe
in
order
and weregiven
theypreferred
questions any
theoptionofmovingtoanotherquestioniftheyhad
difficulty
verbally
locatingtheanswer.Participants
answerto theresearcher.
each
reported
Duringthe
tasks,studentswereencouragedto firstmakea deiftheanswertheylocatedwas correct.If
termination
would confirmor disconfirm
asked,theresearcher
thecorrectness
of a response.
Studentswereaskedto thinkaloud duringthis
readingtaskbecauseverbalprotocolsarethoughtto
offervalidand reliableinsightson a reader'sthinking
and actions,especiallyifconductedduringa task
fol1995). The researchers
(Pressley& Afflerbach,
lowed a combinationofconcurrent
and retrospective
2000). At thebeginningof
procedures(Afflerbach,
each task,studentswereaskedto "tellme whatyou
are thinkingand whatyou aredoingas you look for
information
on theInternet."
This providedaccess
to information
meanabout how readersconstructed
In adand
to
a
of
Internet
texts.
responded
ing
range
because
readers
tended
to
share
dition,
naturally
theirthinking
just beforeor aftertheyclickedon a
linkor scrolleda page,theseopportunities
appeared
to represent
a naturalstoppingpointfromwhichto
findout moreaboutwhatinformedthesereading
decisions(whichwas thefocusof our secondresearchquestion).Often,readersnaturally
shared
theirthinkingat thesedecisionpoints,and, occawe askedstudentsto further
sionally,
explain"Why
areyou clickingthere?"or "Wheredo you think
that'sgoingto takeyou?"to learnmorein particular
aboutwhatinformedthesereadingdecisions.While

theseprocedures
werecognize
mayhaveinterrupted
orprompted
to use
theflowofreading
participants
over
others
&
Hilden,
(Pressley
particular
processes
2004),ourreaders
appeared
quitecapableofthinkdecisions.
we
Moreover,
ingaloudwhilemaking
nottoplacejudgment
on reader
comwerecareful
mentsinanywaythatmightappeartovalueone
overanother.
thought
after
thereading
a
session,
Immediately
interview
was
to
conducted
postreading
gainfurther
about
the
each
student
used(see
strategies
insights
suchas "What
B). Open-ended
questions
Appendix
or"Whatdo youthink
workedbestforyoutoday?"
do whentheyreadon theInternet?"
goodreaders
a morenatural
forstualsoprovided
opportunity
on theirstrategy
useoutsideofthe
dentstoreflect
session.Data fromresearcher
think-aloud
prompted
interviews
werecomfieldnotesandpostreading
as a
paredwiththedatafromthink-aloud
protocols
to
confirm
or
disconfirm
and
concluway
patterns
a synopsis
ofnumerical
data
sions.Table2 displays
in
task
Session
1.
collected
fromthewebsite
reading

Session
2: Readingin a search
context
engine

In thesecondinterview,
on a different
day,parwere
asked
to
select
a
searchquestionfrom
ticipants
twoopen-ended
fromthesixthquestions
developed
science
What
can
makea hurcurriculum:
(1)
grade
ricaneloseitspower?
or (2) Whatis thedifference
between
a landfill
anda dump?The first
question
tolocatea particular
whereas
the
askedstudents
fact,
laterwasdesigned
toelicitsomeformofsynthesis
fromatleasttwodifferent
sources
becauseno search
to
an
answer.
results
Topicswere
pointeddirectly
chosenbasedon thelikelihood
wouldhave
students
somepriorknowledge
fromtheprevious
grades'curbutthesespecific
riculum,
topicshadnotyetbeen

TABLE 2
DESCRIPTIVE DATA FROM TIGERS WEBSITE READING TASK
task
Tigerswebsite
reading

N

Priorknowledge
abouttigers
answered
Comprehension
questions
correctlyb
Timefortaskcompletionc

11
11
11

Response
Mean
1.9
6.3
33 min.

Range
1-3.5
4.5-7
11-44 min.

ranked
theirpriorknowledge
on a scaleof 1-5,with5 beingthehighest.
"Participants
hTotalcorrect
outof7 questions;
individual
becauseofa lackoftimeora selfparticipants
maynothavecompleted
comprehension
questions
determination
thata question
wastoodifficult.
weregivenup to 45 minutesto completethe task.
"Participants
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Never
heard of
this
website,
nor had
my kids! ?
wonder
why?
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Research

inthecurrent
covered
so theanswers
to
curriculum,
would
not
be
likely
readily
questions
apparent.
usedYahooligans!
(www.yahooli
Participants
nowcalledYahoo!Kids),a children's
gans.com,
searchengineanddirectory
forchildren
designed
to
search
for
an answer
to
7-12
(see
2),
ages
Figure
thesetwoquestions.
Whenthisstudy
wasconducted,
thisengineprovided
fivedifferent
waysofaccessing
thesameinformation
Wvithin
itsdirectory
ofwebsites.
Userscould(a) usetheopen-search
boxtotypein
oftheirchoice;(b) browse
searchterms
bysubjecthierarchies
suchas "Around
theWorld,""Sports
&
and"Science& Nature";
Recreation,"
(c) selectfrom
a variety
of"popular"
children's
foundon
categories
theleft-hand
sideofthehomepage,
suchas games,

APRIL/MAY/JUNE

Quarterly
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animals,science,music,and news;(d) browsea listof
answersto questionspreviousreadersposedto the
"AskEarl"service;or (e) composean originalmessage
usingthe"AskEarl"servicethatwould be answered
within24 hoursand postedbackto thesearchenaskedquestions.
gine'sgrowinglistoffrequently
Similarto thefirstreadingsession,bothresearchersused a standardized
protocolat thebeginof
this
open-endedreadingtask.Participants
ning
wereaskedto "tellme out loud whatyou arethinkthatmighthelp
ingwhileyou look forinformation
answereach question."Occasionally,duringtheseswereaskedto explainhow theysesion,participants
lectedsearchterms,how theyskimmedthrough
searchresults,
how theydecidedwhichsiteto visit,

FIGURE 2
SCREENSHOT OF THE HOMEPAGE FOR THE YAHOOLIGANS! WEB GUIDE FOR KIDS
(WWW.YAHOOLIGANS.YAHOO.COM)
0

C

theWebGuideforKids
Tuesday March8, 2005

I

?Help!

Yahooligansl Games

Games

*1

Animals

Getyourgameon!Checkoutourlistoftop10
games.orplaysomeotherfavorites
likePool,
Maze,and
Bingo,ChineseCheckers.Kitty

Music
Music

manymore.(Playnow.)

TV

"

NewsSlideshow

( Search)

Science

5) CoolSites

Yahooligans! Directory
Around the World
Countries.
U.S. States.
v Holidays...

SJokes
Jokes

.. Moviesction
E-CardsTV,
"

.

_."

Arts& Entertainment '

Science & Nature

Music...

Dinosaurs
.

Movies, Jokes.

Computers& Games

NHews

Games,Screensavers,
WideWeb...
World

:.<:
A IHoroscopes
Reference

School Bell
Lang.Arts.Math,Social
Studies...

.

AskEarl

4f,,

Space, Animals.

Sports& Recreation

Basketball,
Football,
Outdoors...

7'Buzz Index

Poll
Q. Yahooligans,
Whichdo youprefer?
movies
Actionmovies

movies
0 Comedy

viewresultswithout
voting

(

t O

youngvampires
stayup all...

Yahooligans! TV

ofYahoo!Inc.
withpermission
ofYahoo!Inc.? 2006 byYahoo!Inc.YAHOO! andtheYAHOO! logoaretrademarks
Reproduced
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TABLE 3
DESCRIPTIVE DATA FROM TWO SEARCH ENGINE READING TASKS
Searchenginereading
task

N

Hurricane
task
Priorknowledge
abouthurricanes'
correctlyb
Comprehension
questionanswered
Timefortaskcompletion'
task
Landfill/dump
Priorknowledge
aboutlandfills'
answered
Comprehension
question
correctly'
Timefortaskcompletion'

Response

10
10
10

Mean
2.4
.9
18min.

Range
1-4
0-1
5-40 min.

8
8
8

1.75
.88
19.8min.

1-3
0-1
13-27 min.

ranked
theirpriorknowledge
on a scaleof 1-5,with5 beingthehighest.
'Participants
or I
scoredas 0 (no credit),
.5 (partial
on ability
bScored
tolocateinformation
andappropriately
answer
oneopen-ended
credit),
question;response
Ninestudents
I andonestudent
0.
received
received
(fullcredit).
weregivenup to45 minutes
tocomplete
thetask.
cParticipants
or 1
scoredas 0 (no credit),
.5 (partial
'Scoredon ability
tolocateinformation
andappropriately
answer
oneopen-ended
credit),
question;response
received
received
.5.
(fullcredit).Sixstudents
1 andtwostudents

and how theyattemptedto locaterelevantinformationwithineach website.Both researchers
also kept
fieldnotesand gainedfurther
insightsabout the
studentsused in thepostreading
interview
strategies
(see AppendixA). Again,data fromthefieldnotes
and interviews
werecomparedwiththedata collected fromthethink-aloudprotocolsas a wayto confirmor disconfirm
patternsand conclusions.Table 3
data fromthesearch-engine
displaysdescriptive
readingtask.

Memberchecking

at each sitereturnedfora third
Participants
sessionwheretheresearcher
and groupdiscussedthe
Internetreadingprocessin generaland thosestrateInitialobservations
and
giesused bytheparticipants.
conclusionswerepresentedto thegroupto (a) check
foraccuracyand (b) seekconfirmation
and further
illumination
ofstrategy
use byindividualparticipantsand thegroupas a whole.Fieldnotesand transcriptsfromthesesessionswereanalyzedforthe
confirmation
or disconfirmation
of initialpatterns
and conclusionsidentified
in thethink-aloudand interviewtranscripts.

Dataanalysis

Data analysisfolloweda grounded-theory
model (Glaser,1992; Glaser& Strauss,1967), which
seeksto identify
conceptsthatemergefromthedata
and comparetheseconceptsto establishedideas.
Our purposewas to developan understanding
of (a)

thenatureof onlinereadingand, morespecifically,
thereadingprocessesInternetreadersused to search
and (b) therationalebeforand locateinformation
made duringtheir
hindthechoicesour participants
Internetreadingexperience.Our analysisevolved
throughfourdistinctphases,each ofwhichinvolved
data fromthink-aloudprotocols,fieldobreviewing
to provide
interviews
and semistructured
servations,
C
areas.
two
in
these
Appendix depictsthe
insights
for
our
scheme
analysis.The textin thebold
coding
fontdescribesthecodingfocusforeach phase,and
theexamplesthatfollowoutlinethethemesthat
emergedin each phase.

Phase1

Duringthefirstphase,an overallsenseof the
data was gainedfroma generalreview(Tesch,1990)
and field
of questionnaires,
interviews,
transcripts,
notes.These variousdata sourceswerereadto gain
of thenatureof onlinereading.
an understanding
and
Notesweremade regarding
generalimpressions
initialideasabout commonpatternsand possible
themes.Next,we appliedStake's(1995) directapproachto drawmeaningfromthe
interpretation
think-alouddata bylookingat each unitofanalysis
and thenmakingcomparisonsamongand between
Withinthethink-aloudprotasksand participants.
the
and
tocols
interviews, unitof analysiswas identicluster,or a clusterof
fiedas a propositional
propositionsfocusedon thesameor similarideas
(see van Dijk & Kintsch,1983). Forthepurposesof
clusterwas definedas a
thisstudy,a propositional
an
and
decision
explanation.
accompanying
reading
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Thetworesearchers
predictions.
ofthese
onepartic- properties
from
cluster
a propositional
example,
For
(N= 3) for
protocols
think-aloud
the
of
27%
coded
on
toclick
"I amgoing
thefollowing:
included
ipant
and
properties
their
and
predictions
inferential
information
itwillhelpfind
I think
linkbecause
this
rewere
Disagreements
codes.
the
of
92%
on
agreed
clusters
Somepropositional
habitats."
tiger
about
then
researchers
the
of
one
and
discussion,
in
solved
suchas"I amnot
sentences,
twotO three
contained
After
theme.
forthis
protocols
theremaining
coded
I willgoback.WhenI
I think
togonext.
where
sure
predicinferential
of
coding
focused
our
completing
was
there
I think
webpage,
theother
reading
was
tothedataintwosubsequent
wereturned
tions,
I wantto
havemissed.
thatI might
there
something
patterns.
ofother
emergence
the
explore
to
tran- phases
thethink-aloud
within
Clusters
itagain."
read
overonecluster
Occasionally
wereidentified.
scripts
decisions
reading
tWO
when
another
with
lapped
Phase3
tooccursimultaneously.
appeared
toanemerging

2
Phase

3, wereturned
phase
During
thereaabout
question
research
our
to
related
theme
durmade
readers
Internet
choices
the
behind
sons
using
participants
noticed
We
task.
eachreading
ing
decitheir
guide
to
knowledge
prior
of
types
various
2002).
Bouchard,
&
(seeTrabasso
sions
we
toonetranscript,
referring
while
Collaboratively,
actibeing
knowledge
prior
of
types
four
identified
(seecoding
ontheInternet
reading
while
vated
coded
then
researcher
C). Each
inAppendix
scheme
of
types
different
forthese
transcripts
more
three
codes.
the
of
90%
on
andagreed
knowledge
prior
andone
indiscussion,
resolved
were
Disagreements
prototheremaining
coded
then
oftheresearchers
theme.
this
colsfor

wefolphaseofanalysis,
thesecond
During
procedures.
grounded-theory
(1992)
Glaser's
lowed
transcript
a common
scanned
eachresearcher
First,
tentaassign
(b)
data,
the
of
sense
general
a
to(a) get
patterns
for
look
(c)
and
propositions,
labelsto
tive
apThen,eachresearcher
propositions.
these
across
cases
across
analysis
comparison
constant
plied
looking
transcript,
1988)toscana second
(Merriam,
contrastor
compared
that
patterns
propositional
for
andthentoIndividually,
transcript.
edwiththefirst
the
between
patterns
coded
wetentatively
gether,
emerged
that
categories
using
twotranscripts
first
theinterandafter
during
ournote-taking
from
and
patterns compared
these
Wediscussed
views.
Phase4
and
comprehension
ofreading
withtheories
them
was
ofdataanalysis
phase
andfinal
Thefourth
coding
ourformal
inform
thatmight
text
Internet
particiour
among
pattern
bya tentative
not- informed
weinitially
inthisphase,
Forexample,
process.
about
question
research
first
our
to
relation
in
pants
that
clusters
ofpropositional
eda highfrequency
When
usedbystudents.
processes
reading
Internet
thata
orevidence
predictions,
inferential
contained
wefound
thecases,
between
comparisons
made
we
a substantiated
oradjusts
confirms,
makes,
reader
of
structure
loose
a
following
readers
of
evidence
a
on
clicking
aboutwhatwillcomenextbefore
guess
reading
their
during
recur
to
seemed
that
steps
conappeared
pattern
link.Thistentative
particular
rebyother
ofthework
reminded
Wewere
information process.
that"web-based
withthenotion
sistent
informaof
models
cognitive
outlined
who
searchers
aboutitsdescription
detail
because
abstract
ishighly
(e.g.,
texts
informational
inprinted
tionseeking
(Dede& Palumbo,
activated"
until
isconcealed
Kirsch,
&
Mosenthal
1987;
Mosenthal,
&
1991,ascitedinBilal,2000,p. 661).Guidedbythis Guthrie
&
(Azevedo
systems
hypertext
closed
and
1991)
oncoding
ourattention
focused
wefirst
theory,
Thus,
2004).
Bouki,
&
Protopsaltis
2004;
Cromley,
inand,whenpossible,
predictions
inferential
these
processes
similar
whether
toinvestigate
decided
we
prediction
that
where
of
inference
readers'
the
cluded
read
they
as
readers
skilled
among
place
taking
were
wouldlead.
websites
(e.g.,
contexts
Internet
in
text
witha highfrequency informational
emerged
Asthiscategory
anddiscomparison
Through
engines).
andsearch
or
corecategory
a
as
it
classified
we
ofmention,
transcripts
the
that
agreement
wereached
cussion,
were
transcripts
Then,datainsubsequent
theme.
a
using
ofstudents
evidence
preliminary
contained
tentative
these
if
see
to
data
initial
with
compared
comprehenself-regulatory
offour
pattern
recursive
theme
asa constant
toemerge
continued
patterns
predictplanning,
mental
including
strategies
sion
recommend(1992)
Glaser
As
alltranscripts.
across
researchers
two
The
andevaluating.
monitoring,
thedata,weceasedcod- ing,
thispassthrough
ed,during
(N= 4) for
protocols
think-aloud
the
of
36%
coded
core
the
to
relate
not
did
that
inganypropositions
informationthe
usein
ofstrategy
loosepattern
ortoparticular this
predictions
ofinferential
category
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processand agreedon 85% of thecodes.
gathering
between
thestrategies
Overlaps
employedin this
for
made
cyclicalprocess
coding thisthememore
than
most
previousphases.Nevertheless,
challenging
in
were
resolved
and
one
discussion,
disagreements
of theresearchers
thencoded theremainingprotocols forthistheme.

Findings

In thisstudy,we exploredtworesearchquestions:(1) What characterizes
thereadingprocessas
skilledreaderssearchforand locateinformation
on
theInternet?
(2) What informsthechoicesthat
skilledreadersmakeas theysearchforand locateinmore complex
An analysisof thedata
formation
on theInternet?
reading on the
fromthink-aloudprotocols,observations,
and
internet - more
interviews
several
revealed
postreading
patternsof
complex bec u
in
use
someways,
that,
cognitivestrategy suggesting
have to use readingon theInternetlooksthesameas reading
more processes
printedtextand, in otherways,readingon the
Internetis uniquelymorecomplex.More specificalto think
ly,theskilledreadersin our studysharedinsights
thatsuggestedsuccessful
Internetreadingexperiencesappearedto simultaneously
requirebothsimilarand morecomplexapplicationsof (1) prior
knowledgesources,(2) inferential
reasoningstrateand
(3) self-regulated
gies,
readingprocesses(see
Table 4). Examplesofeach willbe discussedin turn.
For each pattern,
we beginwithexamplesthatillustratesimilarities
betweenthecomprehension
of
text
Internet
we
and
text.Then, continue
printed

229

withexamplesthatillustrate
whatappearto be comof
Internet
textbeyond
plexities comprehending
thoserequiredforcomprehending
printedtext.
we
the
because
found
Finally,
comprehension
processto be muchmorecomplexthancould be
we
byseparatethematicdescriptions,
represented
concludeour findings
withan illustration
ofa richer
and morecompletereadingepisodeto illustrate
how
each of thesepatternssimultaneously
itself
played
out duringonlinereading.

Priorknowledgesources

The first
themethatemergedfromourdatasugthat
on theInternet
gested
readingcomprehension
to
both
established
and new sources
appeared require
of priorknowledgecombinedin uniqueand complexways.We foundthatskilledreadersreliedon
fourmajorsourcesofpriorknowledgeas theyread
forinformation
on theInternet:twosourcesthatare
establishedin theresearchliterature
and grounded
in
from
broadreading
primarily knowledgegained
and otherworldexperiences,
and twothatwe believe
accountfornew areasofknowledgegainedfromexWe haveidentified
periencereadingon theInternet.
thesefoursourcesas (1) priorknowledgeofthetoptext
ic, (2) priorknowledgeofprintedinformational
of
informational
structures,
(3) priorknowledge
websitestructures,
and (4) priorknowledgeofWebbased searchengines.Think-aloudprotocolsfrom
a relianceon thesefour
each participant
reflected
sources.We briefly
definethesefourcategoriesof
priorknowledgeand provideexamplesto illustrate

TABLE 4
A COMPARISON OF READING COMPREHENSION ON THE INTERNET AND READING
COMPREHENSION OF PRINTED INFORMATIONAL TEXT
Similaritiesbetweenthecomprehensionprocesses

Additionalcomplexitiesassociatedwiththe

a. priorknowledgeof the topic
b. priorknowledgeof printedinformational

a. priorknowledgeof informational
website
structures

Inferential
areinformed
reasoning
strategies
conventional
useof
bya reader's
a. literal
skills
matching

Inferential
arealso
reasoning
strategies
characterized
by
a. a highincidence
offorward
inferential
reasoning

informational
textandInternet
text
Readingcomprehension
strategies ofprinted
Priorknowledge
sources
Skilledreaders
drawupontheir
textstructures

Inferential
reasoning
strategies

b. structural
cues

c. context
clues
processes
Self-regulated
reading

occuras
processes
Self-regulated
reading
a. independent
forcomprehension
fix-up
strategies
andrepair
monitoring
b. connected
ofa larger
components
strategic
reading
process

ofInternet
text
comprehension
processes
Skilledreaders
alsodrawupontheir

b. priorknowledge
ofWeb-based
searchengines

b. multilayered
readingprocessesacross

three-dimensional
Internet
spaces

alsooccuras
processes
Self-regulated
reading
a. cognitive
intertwined
with
reading
strategies
actions
physical
reading
b. rapidinformation-seeking
within
cycles
shorttextpassages
extremely
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how studentsdrewupon themwhilereadingon the
Internet.

sources
usedtocomprehend
Familiarknowledge
Internet
text
Priorknowledge
ofthetopic.For manyyears,we
haveknownthatreadersrelyon domain-specific
information
and keyvocabularyas theyreadprinted
texts(Anderson& Pearson,1984; Becket al., 1982).
We foundthisalso to be thecase whenstudentsread
on theInternet.For instance,Jessicaexplainedhow
herunderstanding
ofvocabularyhelpedlocateinformationonline.
to answerthequestion,"How
[whiletrying
manypoundsdid eachtigercubweighwhen
itwasborn?"]
I'llprobably
to
gohere[pointing
thehyperlink
"Breedinglog"], becausethe
breeding
log iswhatwouldhavethecubs,to
seeifthere's
there.
anything
Researcher:
Whatdo youthinka breeding
logis?

Jessica:

Jessica:

Wheretheywereborn,thetigercubs,and it
keepstrackofthem.

Jessica's
previousbackgroundknowledgeof the
and logguided
separatevocabularyitemsbreeding
hertowardmakinga navigationaldecisionto click
on thelinkforbreedinglog. Similarly,
below,Alison
her
applied
topicalbackgroundknowledgeand voskills
as she searchedforan answerto
cabulary
"What causesthewhitecolorin tigers?"She justified
herchoiceofthehyperlink
withthis
"Appearance"
reasonableprediction:
Alison:Well,their[thetigers']appearanceis thecolor,so
that[thehyperlink
"Appearance"]
mighthelpus....
It'sprobably
ofmorespegoingtogiveus an article
cificinformation,
on thecolorofa tiger,sinceit's
under"Appearance"
so itwillprobably
talkabout
thewaytigers
look.

More generally,
Alisonexplainedin one interview
session,

Quarterly
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headings,index,and tableofcontents(see
1984; Goldman & Rakestraw,
Armbruster,
2000).
The skilledreadersin our studyintegrated
theirunoftheseinformational
features
and
derstanding
structures
in printedtextas theyreadwithinwebsites
on theInternet.
Marina,forexample,drewfromherprior
textstructure
as
knowledgeofprintedinformational
she searchedforinformation
about dumpsand landfills.As she skimmeda particular
website,she exto
find
certain
textualfeatures
to supporther
pected
withprintedinforreadingbased on herexperiences
mationaltext:"Maybewe shouldscan thepage to
see ifthereareanyheadingsthatmightshowwhere
thatwould be." Later,whenaskedin thepostreading
interview
how she decidedwhatlinkto followwhen
she is lookingforinformation
on theInternet,
she
explained,"You kindof thinkofwhattopicitwould
be relatedto...whatpage itwould be under;it'skind
oflikea tableof contents,whata chapterwould be very
on undera certaintopic."In bothinstances,Marina
used herknowledgeof thehierarchical
wayinformationaltextis typically
books
to guide
organizedin
herreadingdecisionsin Web-basedcontexts.
In a follow-upinterview,
anotherstudent,Bill,
moreclearlyexplainedhow his structural
knowledge
of textbookssupportedhis abilityto inferthemost
likelyplace to locateparticularlevelsof information
on thewebsiteshe visited:
Bill:Textbooks
aredivided
intounits,
andthenintochapandthentolessons
ters,
andsections.
Soyoucouldsee
onthewebsite
thatwevisited
outwith
thatwestarted
andthenyou'dpicksomething
on
justthehomepage,
thesideandthatwasbasically
andthenyou
yourunit,
hadlikefive
choices
andthatwasa chapter,
there,
and
thenyouwentinthere
andpicked
from
like10orso
andthatwaslikea lesson
there,
ora section.
So itwas
similar
toa book.

Newknowledge
sources
usedtocomprehend
Internet
text

Priorknowledge
website
strucofinformational
tures.
The skilledreadersin our studyalso drewfrom
Alison:Use yourvocabulary
to figure
out ifwordswould
theirpriorknowledgeofinformational
websitestruchaveanything
to do withthequestionwhatsoever.
tures
to
their
on
the
Internet.
This
guide
reading
We weredoinga studyearlierwithyou on
included
how
to
particular
and
knowledge
wekindofeliminated
recognizeand
that,
Yahooligans! using
certain
links
thatprocess.
hierarchical
byusing
and
nonlinear
navnegotiate
hyperlinks,
interactive
and
icons,
multimedia,
browser
igational
Priorknowledge
text
toolbars(see also Bilal,2000; Eagleton,2003). Our
ofprinted
informational
structures.
This secondsourceofpriorknowledgeindata suggestedthatreadersappearedto possessimcludestheknowledgeoforganizational
and structur- portantsourcesofknowledgeabout thestructure
al features
of informational
textsuchas signalwords, and organization
of informational
websitesthatinboldfacedor italicizedtypography
and paragraph
formedthedecisionstheymade duringonline
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how experiThese students'insightsdemonstrated
ence withtheworkingsof searchenginesfostered
of thesearch
and comprehension
readingefficiency
resultstheyreceived.
thatemergedin relathepatterns
In summary,
Researcher:
Is there
a difference
between
thelinksdown tionto thisfirstthemesuggested
readersdrewfrom
here[pointing
tothelistoflinks
downtheleft foursourcesofpriorknowledge:
knowledgeofthe
sideofthescreen]
let'ssay,inthe
andthelinks,
textstructopic,knowledgeofprintedinformational
pageitself?
websitestructures,
tures,knowledgeofinformational
Chad:
intheleftframe]
area little and knowledgeofWeb-basedsearchengines.These
Yeah,these[links
bitbroader...but
onceyougetto thepage four
and twonew,
knowledgesources,twofamiliar
totheright
seeitwillbring
frame],
[pointing
from
a
in
our
foundation
the
readers
study
willbemore
soyou provided
youtoa pagethat
in-depth
choices.
each
of
their
Internet
inform
to
which
reading
canactually
find
what
youneedeasier.

For example,Chad alludedto his
comprehension.
with
website
structures
and his underfamiliarity
of
the
variedpurposesof different
standing
hyperlinksin relationto theirlocationon a webpage:

Guided byhis understanding
of thiswebsite'sunderChad
made
lyingstructure,
purposefuland effective
choicesaboutwhere,what,and how to read.
In a different
session,Alisonreliedon herprior
to identify
knowledgeofwebsitestructures
importantstarting
pointswithinthe5 Tigerswebsite.Each
timeshe startedto answera new question,she returnedto thehomepageto beginhersearch.When
askedwhy,she replied,"Becausethat[thehomepage] is prettymuchthegeneralsiteand it has generalinformation
on it."Alison'snew sourceof
backgroundknowledgeenabledherto navigatemultiplelevelsfromthehomepageto locatespecificinformation
forone readingpurposeand then
return
to a logicalstarting
efficiently
place to comher
next
task.
plete
reading
Priorknowledge
searchengines.
ofWeb-based
This typeofknowledgeinvolvedunderstanding
the
search
processesforbrowsing,
selectingappropriate
engines,formulating
keywordsearches,negotiating
and evaluatingannotatedsearch
subjecthierarchies,
results(see,e.g., Bilal,2000; Eagleton,2003; Henry,
thereaders
2006). Equipped withtheseexperiences,
in our studystrategically
narroweddown the
amountof information
requiredto readin orderto
access
relevantinformation
withoutbeing
efficiently
overwhelmed:
Veronica:So now,forthisone,"Whatis thedifference
betweena landfill
anda dump?"I'll typein landto searchall
fillbecauseI learnedthatit'sbetter
ofYahooligans!
it tojust
insteadofrestricting
ScienceandNature.
[thecategory]
Chad:

Well,ifusingthesearchengine,thenreadall,
likethetop5 or 10 orsomething
ofthesitesto
decidewhichis bestand thenclickon thebest
one.And ifnoneofthemwork,thenyoucan
keepgoingdown,butnottoofar....Iftheydon't
work,mostoftheotheroneswon'tworkand
search.
youshouldtrya different

Inferentialreasoningstrategies

A secondthemethatemergedfromour data
on the
suggestedthatreadingcomprehension
Internetrequiredsimilarand morecomplexdimensionsof inferential
reasoningthanthecomprehentexts.Inferential
sion of printedinformational
to
to
the
refers
ability readbetweenthe
reasoning
stated
lineswhilemakingconnectionsnot explicitly
in thetext(Beck, 1989). "A predictionis a special
kindof an inference[whereby]
backgroundknowlabout
whatis goingto
make
a
guess
edge is used to
happenin thetext"(Keatley,1999). When analyzing
tasks
thedata acrossall 11 studentsand two different
websitesand usingsearch
(readingwithinmultilevel
and,
engines),we observedskilledreadersregularly
withoutexception,activelyapplyinga rangeofinferentialreasoningstrategies,
predicespeciallyforward,
on
as theysearchedforinformation
tiveinferences,
theInternet.Some dimensionsofthesestrategies
apwhile
those
similar
to
be
to
employed
reading
peared
traditional,
printedtextand othersappearedto be
unique to Internetreadingcontexts.

toinferential
Similarities
reasoning
appliedto
text
printed

and associativenatureof
The interactive
Internettextseemedto encouragestudentsto reguand adjustinferences
using
larlymake,confirm,
similarto thoseskilledreadand structures
strategies
ersuse in printedtexts(e.g.,see Duke & Pearson,
2002; Rumelhart,1977). Whereaseach task'scomdesigned
prehensionquestionswerenot deliberately
or cueing
to elicittheuse of anyparticularstrategy
system,thereadersin our studymade conventional
to informtheironline
typesofforwardinferences
readingdecisionsaided bytheirabilityto use (a) literalmatchingskills,(b) structural
cues,and (c) contextcues.
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In termsof literalmatchingskills,manystudentsdescribedtheirattemptsto matchwordsthey
locatedon the 5 Tigerswebsiteto wordson the
printedquestionsheetin orderto makean inference
about whichlinkmaybe mostrelevantfortheirpurinforpose (becausetheycould not see theresulting
mationuntilthelinkwas selected).For instance,
afterscanningthroughthelabelsofvarioushyperlinksin a webpage'stopicallistto locatean answerto
thequestion"How mighta teacherusingthiswebsitehelp studentsjoin a letter-writing
campaignto
Bill
on
save
relied
literal
help
tigers?"
matchingskills
to informhis inference
aboutwhichlinkmaybe
mostappropriateto follow:

showsand picturesand stuff."In anotherexample,
whilelookingfortheanswerto thequestion"What is
thehabitatof theBengaltiger?"Jessicaexplained,"I'll
probablygo to 'TigerBasics'becauseit saysafterthe
link'tigerfacts,physicalcharacteristics,'
and that
I
kindofstuff... thinkit mightshow theirhabitat,I
inferential
connectionbetween
guess."Here,Jessica's
keywordsin thedescriptionafterthehyperlink
(e.g.,
in
and
the
facts")
keywords
"tiger
question(e.g.,
habitatand tiger)appearedto informherdecisionto
selectthathyperlink
ratherthananother.
In additionto usingcontextcues to guide their
inferences
withininformational
websites,theskilled
readersin our studyreliedon contextcues while
an annotatedlistof searchresults.Readers
Bill:
OK, andnow[I'mgoingtoclickon]"Letter reading
often
on thetextannotationaftereach hyperrelied
writingcampaign" [clickedon the hyperlink]
linkedsearchresultto inferwhichlinkwould bring
Researcher: Now, beforeyou go on to the next one, why
themclosertoorfurther
awayfroma relevantanswer.
didyoupickthatoneagain?
For example,whilesearchingforinformation
about
Bill:
Becauseit [thehyperlink]
had "Letter
writing whatmakesa hurricanelose itspower,Veronicaincampaign"and it [the printedquestion] asked
ferreda connectionbetweenherreadinggoal and the
"Letterwritingcampaign."
thelink (ratherthanthelink
descriptionsurrounding
Researcher: So it had thewordsin the question [on the paname itself):
so you
per],andthesamewordson thescreen,
pickedthatone.

Bill:

whatI waslooking
for.
Yeah,that's

Second, duringbothtasks,readersmade inferencesbased on structural
cues in thetext.For examwhile
a
ple,
scanning page of textto locatean answer
to thequestion,"What partsof thetigerare used for
traditionalChinesemedicine?"one studentexplained,"Now, I'm justgoingto readthesubtitles
and a littleinformation
about it to see whichone to
choose...andI'm goingto look here[pointingto a
certainlink]forwhattigerpartsareused for."
Anotherstudentsuggested,"Maybe we shouldscan
thepage to see ifthereareanyheadingsthatmight
showwherethatwould be." Severalotherstudents
describedtheirprocessof scanningthetexton a
webpageforheadingsand boldfacedwords,predictingthatthesemightlead to importantdetailsabout
tigers.
Third,we foundevidencethatbefore
clicking
on a hyperlink,
skilledreadersofInternettextoften
reliedon contextcues embeddedin thetextsurroundinga linkto makea predictionaboutwhere
thatlinkmightlead. Chad, forexample,predicted
thehyperlink
"Multimedia"was thebestlinkto follow to answerthequestion"According
to thenarrator
a Vanishing
ofthevideo Tigers,
how
does the
Species,
lossof timberindirectly
affect
thesurvivalof tigers?"
because"itsaid underthecaptionthatit has slide

Veronica: I'm going to choose "Weatherforhurricanesand

onlink],
andnowI'mgoing
to
[clicked
typhoons"

read the listof sitesand informationabout them
to see if they'regood. And thislooks like a good
site, 'cuz it says [afterthe hyperlink]"See how
hurricanesare formed"and it mighthave informationon hurricaneslosingtheirpower.

Similarly,
manyreaderselaboratedon theiruse of the
information
to help decide
surroundinga hyperlink
whatlinkswould notbe worthwhile:
Matthew: [siftingthroughsearch engine resultsforinfor-

mation
aboutthedifference
between
a landfill
and
a dump]I readthelittle
what
description...likeit

said about them; so forthatlink,it [the annotation] said the Boston Tea Party, I knew that
wouldn't have anythingto do with the dump I
was looking for.And then some of them [other
annotations]were talkingmoreabout ways to re-

andI knewthatwasn'twhatI wanted
to
cycle,
look foreither.

Thus, theskilledreadersin our studyoften
made conventionaltypesof predictionsand inferred
connectionsbetweenvariouscontextcues,their
backgroundknowledge,and theirreadingpurpose
(see Rumelhart,1977) as theyreadin two different
Internettextenvironments.
In turn,theiruse of
thesestrategies
to
foster
theirabilityto navappeared
igaterelevantand efficient
pathwaysthrough
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Internettextwhileconsciouslysteeringclearof those
thatseemedto detractfromtheirreadinggoal.

ofinferential
reasoning
Uniquecomplexities
in Internet
contexts
required

As we deliberatedabout thenumberof predictionsour participants
made whilereadingInternet
text,we beganto look morecloselyat thenatureof
Fromour analysis,two
theinferences
themselves.
themesemergedto suggestthatInternettextsmay
promptdifferent
patternsof activationand a more
comuse
of
inferential
complex
reasoningstrategies
paredto thosethatresearchsuggestsare requiredfor
text.
readingprintedinformational
A highincidenceofforward
inferential
reasoning.
The firstthemesuggestedthatthenatureof Internet
textappearedto prompta highincidenceof forward
inferential
reasoning(e.g.,predictions)beyondthe
leveltypicallyinvolvedin thecomprehensionof
text.Previousresearchshows
printedinformational
thatforwardinferences
playa largerolein thecomof
narrative
text(e.g., Graesser,Singer,&
prehension
Trabasso,1994; Murray,Klin,& Myers,1993).
However,forwardinferences
(e.g., predictions)are
considered
to
a
play muchsmallerrolein
generally
textsthanbackthecomprehensionof informational
or thoseintendedto filla gap in the
wardinferences,
cohesionof a text(Le6n, Escudero,& van den
Broek,2000; Singer,Harkness,& Stewart,1997). In
addition,when readersdo generateforwardinferoccurred
ences,some studiesshowthattheytypically
retrieval
onlyforinformational
purposesafterread&
Potts,
Keenan,
Golding, 1988; Singer&
ing (e.g.,
Ferreira,1983).
In contrast,in our readingof thedata,we
foundevidenceto suggestthattheskilledreadersin
our studyappearedto makeforwardinferences
(e.g.,
predictions)withinInternettexteach timetheywere
on a given
confronted
withone or morehyperlinks
if
At
we
the
nature
ofverbal
wondered
page. first,
the
incidence
of
have
prompted high
protocolmay
thesepredictions,
and at times,it did. Yet,as we
we foundour inforlooked closelyat thetranscripts,
thesepredictionsas a
mantswereoftenvolunteering
naturalpartof theirthinkingprocessratherthanrespondingto anypromptingto make a prediction
aboutwherea particularlinkmaylead. Exemplars
providedin theprevioussectionabout priorknowlof thetypesofpredictive
edgesourcesare illustrative
inferences
our participants
made to guide
regularly
theircomprehensionof Internettext.Otherexamplesincludedthefollowing:
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forinformation
abouthowa
Jessica: [whilesearching
hurricaneloses itspower] I thinkI'm going to go

to"American
RedCrossHurricane"
becauseit
isissays"Whattodowhena hurricane
warning
sued" and it might have something on what

causeittostop.
might
Veronica:
onan inference
madeabouta
[whilereflecting
linkshefollowed
forinformation
aboutthedifference
between
a landfill
anda dump]I thought
thatitmight
aboutwhata landfill
saysomething
differis,andwhata dumpis,andhowthey're
entandstuff...but
I guessnot.

data fromthefollow-upinterviews
reFurther,
vealedthatskilledreadersconsideredtheirabilityto
make forwardinferences
an importantcomponentof
When we asked
online readingcomprehension.
Alison,forinstance,whatshe would tellstudents
about how to readwell on the Internet,she replied,
Alison:

Well,I guessI wouldlookat thelinkto see
whatwouldbelikely.

Researcher:
OK, so youlookat thelink.Do youthinkbe-

fore
orclickbefore
youclick,
youthink?

Alison:

I guessI think
a bitbefore
I click.

Matthewdescribedthestrategy
he would
Similarly,
use to teachothershow to readwell on theInternet:
"You kindajust have to use common sense...youjust
kinda thinkyou knowwhichone would fitor seems
like it'stherightone. There are some [hyperlinks]
thatfitand some thatdon'tfit."Here,we would ar"that
gue, Matthew'smentionofsome hyperlinks
fit"and some "thatdon'tfit"suggestedthatwhilehe
was reading,he not onlymade predictiveinferences
about thelinkshe ultimately
selectedbut also made
inferences
about therelevance(or fit)of at leastsome
of theotherlinkson thepageshe visited.Another
student'scommentsappearto supportthisargument
as well:
Marina:
a website
forinformation
aboutwhat
[skimming
wouldmakea hurricane
loseitspower]
Well,we
caneliminate
that
wedon'twantthefacts
of
already
it[referring
toonelink],
andwedon'twanttoprotectbuildingsfromit [a second link],and we're not

aboutwarnings
[a third
link],so wehave
talking
threeleft.Andsincethisone[a fourth
link]has
more of the contextof the power of the storm,it's

thewordswiththequestion,
so thisone
connecting

bebetter
tolookat.
[a fifth
link]wouldprobably

Thus, as we conjureup imagesof thehundreds
or eventhousandsofhyperlinks
a typicalreaderpasses overwhileconductinga 40-minutesearch
throughmultiplewebsitesand listsof searchengine
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results,our data hintsat thelikelihoodthatstrategic
readersof Internettextmayindeedmake manyforwardpredictive
inferences
as theyconstructan efficientand relevantpaththroughinformational
Internettext.
A multilayered
A secinferential
reading
process.
ond patternthatemergedfromour analysissuggested thattheskilledreadersin our studyengagedin a
inferential
multilayered
readingprocessthatoccurredacrossthethree-dimensional
spacesof
Internettext.That is,we observedskilledreaders
conceivedinfercombiningtheiruse oftraditionally
entialreasoningstrategies
witha new understanding
thattherelevantinformation
maybe "hidden"beneathseverallayersoflinkson a websiteas opposed
to withinone visiblelayerof information
in a printed book. For example,one student'suse of theword
underneath
as partofherreadingplan impliedher
thatreadingon theInternetinvolves
understanding
what
anticipating
mayappearacrossmultiplelevels
ofinformation.
Beforeshe clickedthemouse,this
readerpredictedwhatshewould findat notjust one
level,but twolevelsbeneatha particular
hyperlink:
Veronica:I'm going to click there [on the link for the
National Hurricane Center] because it sounds
prettybasic, and I'll see ifit has anothertitleunderneathit [on the nextpage] thatmighttakeme
to a centerabout hurricanes
and juststuff
about it.

anotherstudentused
Likewise,in thepostinterview,
thetermmultistep
linkto expressherunderstanding
thattheInternetis organizeda bitdifferently
than
textsand mayrequire
manyprintedinformational
moreofa multilevel,
approachto
problem-solving
readingcomprehension:
Marina: If you would go over to one of the encyclopedias
and just open up the page, generallytheywould
have a pictureand the name of thespecies,various
thatyou would be
specificbut generalinformation
able to findthe name of the species,the scientific
name, what kind of region theylive in and stuff
like that-whereas this [information on the
Internet]is moreof a multisteplink.

Printedtextenvironments
(e.g.,textbooks,
magazines,and novels)allowreadersto quicklyflip
and scan throughall of theavailablepages,getting
thegeneralgistofthetextand thenusingthis
and
knowledgeto anticipatethecomprehensibility
relevanceof theinformation
boundwithinthattext
(e.g.,van Oostendorp& Goldman,1999). In contrast,thesedata suggestedthatInternetreadingenvironments(e.g.,multilevel
websitesand searchengine
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interfaces)
maynot alwaysprovidethesesame afforInternettextsmay
dances.Instead,comprehending
to
their
readers
understanding
anticipate
require
throughmultiplelayersthatarealmostalwayshidden fromview.As a result,Internetreadingseemed
to demandmanymoreattemptsto infer,
predict,
foland evaluatereadingchoices(e.g.,hyperlinks
therelevanceof informalowed)whileanticipating
tionin an open information
space multiplelevels
a
visible
link.
In
addition,comprehending
beyond
Internettextappearedto promptsome readersto
in a new and dynamicthreeorientthemselves
dimensionalspace thatextendedbeyondthetraditionallyconceivedboundariesof staticbooksto
figureout how to getback to wherethey"were."
our parAs we describethetypesof inferences
Internet
to
text,it is imticipantsused comprehend
portantto notethat,in thecurrentstudy,we did not
actuallyobserveour studentsreadinganyprinted
textsotherthanthequestionsheet.Thus, we areobtheunique patviouslycautiousin how we interpret
thatemergedfromour data.
ternsand complexities
However,thenotionthatInternettextcomprehension maybe characterized
bya highquantityof
inferences
or predictive,
forward,
duringthecompretextand notjustforrehensionofinformational
of a
trievalpurposesintroducesthepossibility
readers
how
skilled
to
process
unique complexity
Internettextcomparedto previousresearchon comour
text.Further,
printedinformational
prehending
enwere
readers
skilled
some
that
actively
finding
about informagagedin makingforwardinferences
tionthatlaid multiplelayersawayfromtheircurrent
exlocationin thetextsuggestswe shouldfurther
that
online
the
idea
maypose
comprehension
plore
associatedwithinferential
additionalcomplexities
reasoning.

readingstrategies
Self-regulated

A thirdthemethatemergedfromour data suggestedthattheskilledreadersin our studyregularly
readingstrategies
employeda rangeof self-regulated
as theyreadwithinand acrosssearchengineand
websitecontexts.As indicatedearlier,self-regulated
to thedual metacognitive
processesof
readingrefers
evaluationand regulationthatoccurduringreading
withinthetwo
(Hacker,1998). Similarto patterns
of
these
some
reading
self-regulated
previousthemes,
appearedto be similarto thosetraditionalstrategies
readingcontextswhile
lyconceivedin print-based
othersappearedto be morecomplex.
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Similarities
toself-regulated
information
seeking

inprintedcontexts
processes
Useofindependent
Data from
strategies.
fix-up

think-aloudprotocolsrevealedmanyinstanceswhere
skilledreadersused traditional
typesofself-regulatory
such
as
goal setting,rereading,
readingstrategies
and comprehension
repair(e.g., Baker,
monitoring,
2002; Horner& Shewry,
2002) as theyreadwithin
searchenginesand acrosswebsiteson theInternet.
At times,it seemedas ifour informants
employed
theseas independentfix-upstrategies
(e.g., Baker;
Duke & Pearson,2002) whentheywereconfusedor
realizedtheywerenotwheretheywantedto be. For
example,whenone studentrealizedherInternet
foransearchturnedup littlerelevantinformation
betweena
sweringthequestionabout thedifference
heruse of a
landfilland a dump,she demonstrated
fix-upstrategy:
rereading
Jenna:

I'm goingto try[searching
for]landfill
again.

Researcher:
OK, andhowcomeyou'regoingtodo that?
Jenna:

I'm goingtoseeifI didn'treadsomething
that
maybeI shouldhave.

in the5 Tigerswebsitereadingtask,
Similarly,
Andrewused a rapid"backand forth"constructive
thoughtprocessto activelyscan,monitor,and then
pursuedseveralfix-upstrategies
rightin a row:

Andrew:
How manypoundsdideachnewcubweigh?
[readingfromthequestionsheetabouttheweightof
threecubsthatwerebornat theMinnesotaZoo]

I'mgoingtogo"HowBigIs a Tiger"[clicked
on

the hyperlink
on the 5 Tigerssite]and uh...it
aboutcubs[monitored
his
doesn'thaveanything
and therelevancy
ofinformation],
understanding
so I'mgoingtogo back[useda fix-up
and
strategy]

I'mgoingtogoto"Cubs"[clicked
onthehyperI'm goingto
link]andI'm goingto readthis...and
lookfor"MinnesotaZoo" [scannedthepagefor
thisphrase
whichwasa secondfix-up
and
strategy]
there's
hereso I better
looksomewhere
else
nothing
[begantheplanfora thirdfix-up
strategy].

MoreofUseofaself-regulated
readingprocess.

ten,however,as we lookedat thepatternsacrossour
notonlybeing
data,we foundthesefix-upstrategies
but also as conused as a seriesof isolatedstrategies,
nectedcomponentsofa self-regulated
reading
processthatseemedto paralleldimensionsofselfmodelsderivedfrom
information-seeking
regulated,
text(e.g., Brown,2003;
researchin print-based
Guthrie& Dreher,1990; Mosenthal& Kirsch,
1991) and hypertext
(Azevedo& Cromley,2004).
The 11 sixth-grade
skilledreadersin our study
demonstrated
to varyingdegreesa recursive
cycleof
while
behaviors
(see Figure3)
reading
choice-making
forinformation
withina multilayered
websiteas well
as whenusinga searchengineto skimand scan
searchresults.Althoughthisprocessoftenoccurred

FIGURE 3
A RECURSIVE PATTERN OF SELF-REGULATED READING EMPLOYED EACH TIME A READER
MAKES A NAVIGATIONAL CHOICE DURING THE PROCESS OF SEARCHING FOR AND
LOCATING RELEVANT INFORMATION WITHIN OPEN INTERNET TEXT SPACES

a mental
Plan:Seta purpose
anddevelop
plan.

Predict
where
a reading
choice
lead.
Predict:
may
Monitor
after
a choice.
making
Monitor:
Evaluate:.
Evaluate
therelevance
ofthechoice.

text
OpenInternet
space
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veryquickly,fourcognitivestrategies
appearedto
underliemostofthebehaviorswe observed.
each timea studentwas facedwitha new
Typically,
that
containeda new seriesof linksto
webpage
choosefromand new information
to reador interact
with,thiscyclebeganagain.Forthesakeof illustraand elabotion,we beginbyisolatingeach strategy
on
the
with
a
series
of
rating
thinkingprocess
we
have
inferred
the
is
reader
questions
askingwhile
on
the
Internet.
we
follow
Afterward,
reading
up
withexamplesofthisrecursive
cycleas it playedout
in twoWeb-basedreadingcontexts.
1: Plan. Fromwithinthehomepageof
Strategy
a websiteor a searchengine,a readeris immediately
facedwithmultiplechoicesupon whichto thinkand
act.The readerbeginsthinkingand actingin ways
thataddressthefollowingquestions:What do I need
to findout?WhereshouldI begin?Wheredo I want
to go?What do I need to do first?
2: Predict.Havingseta purposeand
Strategy
developeda mentalplan,thereaderalmostsimultaneouslymakesa predictionor drawsan inference
aboutwherethisplan'scurrentchoicewilllead.
Giventhatwe askedreadersto thinkout loud as
was revealedin
theywerereading,thisstrategy
think-alouds
suchas (a) I thinkthishyperlink
will
lead...; (b) I am hopingthiswilltakeme...; (c) If I
clickhere,I'd expectto find....
3: Monitor.Havingselecteda linkwith
Strategy
an anticipatedresult,thereadermonitorsthechoice
thathas been made.Thinkingat thisstageis often
characterized
bypauses,headshakes,page scrolls,and
sounds
thinking
(e.g., um,hmm,ah). The reader
seemsto wonder:Is thiswhereI expectedto be?
What pertinent
information
standsout on thispage?
Should I skimor readmorecarefully?
Does this
makesense?
4: Evaluate.GiventheirpriorknowlStrategy
and
the
information
available,readersactively
edge
evaluatetherelevanceof thechoice:Does thischoice
bringme closeror further
awayfrommygoal?Is this
a likelyand appropriate
I
place fortheinformation
need?Should I moveto a deeperlevel,selecta related topic,revertback to an earlierlocation,or startall
overagain?This complexthinkingeasilyblendsin
processdescribedin thepreviwiththemonitoring
ous stage,but here,giventheinteractive
natureof
Internettext,thereadermustmakean activedecision as partofthecomprehension
process.Once a
decision(e.g.,evaluation)is made,thereaderis again
facedwithmultiplechoicesand thecyclerepeats
withan updatedgoal.This cyclicaldimensionof the
onlinereadingprocessis revealedin think-alouds
suchas, "Now,I'm justthinkingabout thequestion
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and whereto findit,and see ifit'sthere,and ifit's
aboutwhereI can go nextifit's
not,I'm thinking
not there."
Similarto studiesof printed-text
comprehension,we foundevidenceof thisself-regulated
reading
processas revealedthroughstudentthink-alouds,
firstwhilereadingwithina websiteand secondwhile
usingtheYahooligans!searchengine.In thesenext
our codingofthe
twoexamples,we havehighlighted
fourstagesin thisprocess,as describedabove,byinsertinga one-wordlabel foreach withinbrackets.
The bracketedlabelprecedesthethinkingthatrepresentedeach stagein theprocess.
In thefirst
example,whilereadingwitha website,Andrewbeganat thehomepageforthe5 Tigers
website.Overthecourseofthenextsixminutes,
Internet
Andrew,a veryskilledreaderand experienced
this
recursive
informationgamer,cycledthrough
seekingprocessno lessthanseventimes,thinking
withinthewebsitewhileanaloud as he navigated
first
three
the
comprehension
questions.
swering
task:
Andrewindicatedhe wouldstartwiththefirst
"DescribethehabitatoftheBengalTiger."He began
thehomepage:
talkingwhileskimming
Andrew: [PLAN 1] I'mjustgoingto readtheintroductionnow...orskimit...tosee if...I'mgoingto
to seeanygoodlinks.
lookat all thesubtitles
[clickedon "All About Tigers,"skimmed
[PREquickly,thenclickedon "Research"]...
that
DICT] I'm goingto lookforsomething
tohabitat
orsomething
orjust
berelated
might
[skimmed
information....[MONITOR]
general
thepage]...And
ah...[EVALUATE]thisdoesn't
so I'm goingto go
reallyseemto be anything
back[clicksthe"Back"button]....
[PLAN 2]
andI'm goingtogo to "GeneralInformation"
onhyperlink]...
[MONITOR basedon
[clicked
prior PREDICTION and EVALUATE]

I'llgoback[clicked
here,
...ah...there's
nothing

the"Back"button]...[PLAN
3 andPREDICT]
on thedifmaybeI canfindsomeinformation
andtheirhabitat...hmmm
ferent
[clicked
tigers
on "SiberianTigers,"quicklyskimmedthe

[EVALUpage]...[MONITOR]...hmmm...
the"Back"
backnow[clicked
ATE]I'mgoing
4] I'mjustgoingtocheck
button]....[PLAN
nowbecause[PREDICT]I don't
everything

knowwhattodo....[MONITOR andEVALUclicked
on
linksandeventually
ATE] [skimmed
"TigersinTrouble"][PLAN5] NowI'mgoing
ofHabitatLoss"[clicked
togoto"Descriptions
on hyperlink]
so...[MONITOR] OK, uh,the
in foresty
arhabitatislike,theylivein forests,
someotheas.[EVALUATE]Yup,yup,there's
erplacesthat'lltellyousomemorethatyou
maycomeacross.[PLAN6] AndnowI'm goingto thesecondquestion,"Whatcausesthe
whitecolorin tigers?"and, um...I'm going
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to...think
thatI shouldgo totheplacethathas
and locateliterallevelinformation.
Andrew'sthinkthe featuresof a tigerand all about tigers
inbothcontexts
illustrated
theself-regulated
cyon "AllAboutTigers"]...and
I'mgoing ing
[clicked
cle
of
and
predicting,
monitoring,
planning,
togotoTigerBasics[clicked
on"TigerBasics"]
usedbytheInternet
readers
in
commonly
[PREDICT] becauseitseemslikeit'dbe there. evaluating
characteris- thisstudy.
[MONITOR] Andithasphysical
ticssomewhere
aroundhere[recalledfroma
sharescertain
Indeed,thisreading
process
previousviewingofthispageas he skimmed commonalities
with
defined
modelsofinpreviously
and thenmorecloselyreadthesectionabout
formation
in
text.
Mosenthal
and
seeking
printed
white tigers,read the introductionand
Kirsch(1991),forexample,
a modelof
skimmed
therest].Um...[EVALUATE]OK...
proposed
thatincludedgoalidentificawell,itsaysit'scausedwhenmostofitsparents document
processing
havethegene.
andverifying
tion,searching,
locating,
strategies;

Researcher:
Yup...youare right,so that'snumbertwo,
good.

Andrew: [PLAN 7] OK, goingtoAdventures
[clicked
on "Adventures"]
and,uh,I'm goingto look
fortheslideshownow [beganto lookforthe
answertonextquestion].

Similar
tothestrategies
revealed
whilereading
withina website,
skilledreaders
thisselfemployed
as
read
for
informaregulated
process they
reading
tionwithina listofsearchresults
fromthe
search
Yahooligans!
engine:
Andrew: [reading
froma listofsearchresults
generated
fromusingthe keywordhurricanes
in the
Yahooligans!searchwindow][PLAN 1] I'm
and
goingtogoto "Hurricanes
FAQ" [clicked]
then"Whatis a hurricane,
typhoon,
tropical
andskimitfor[PREDICT]
[clicked]
cyclone?"
howitlosespower...[MONITORandEVALthere....
[PLAN
UATE] didn'tfindanything
2] I'm goingto go back[clicked"Back"button]....I'm goingto go to "Once theeyehas
beenformed
andmaintained"
because[PREDICT] it maybe the onlyone that'sgood
becauseit [thequestionsheet]saysaboutlosingpowerand it [thehyperlink]
saysmaintain...[MONITOR and EVALUATE] um,I
didn'tfindanything
so I'm goingto back
[PLAN3] I'm goingtotrya search
again...and
in hereand [PREDICT] see if there'sanyI'mgoingtosearchfor"hurricanes
losthing....
thisphrased
intothesearch
ingpower"[keyed
boxand clickedSearch]....
[ MONITOR and
EVALUATE] Maybenot...[PLAN 4] maybe
I'll go to "HurricaneResearch"[clicked]...
[MONITOR AND EVALUATE] ummm...
there's
notmuchabouthurricanes
so...[PLAN
5] now I'm going to go under "Weather
Info"....[PREDICT] I'm justlookingunder
thesubtitles
or something
aboutlosingpower...[MONITOR and EVALUATE] and
there's
hereeither.
nothing

These exemplarssuggestedthereadingofeach
page withina websiteand a searchengineinterface
involveda rapidcycleof manyhigherlevelreading
decisionsin orderto effectively
constructmeaning

Brown's
searchmodelincluded
(2003) information
thecomponents
ofsearching,
navigating,
locating,
andextracting;
Guthrie
andDreher's
(1990) cognitivemodeloftextsearchincluded
suchas
processes
information
exselection,
formation,
category
goal
and
two
However,
traction,
integration, recycling.

patternsemergedfromour data thatsuggestedthe
natureof Internettextand Internetreadingtasks

andmorecomplex
maydemanda richer
self-regulated
of
for
beyondthatreprocess reading information
quiredwithprintedtext.

ofself-regulated
Uniquecomplexities

on theInternet
seekingprocesses
information

intertwined
with
Cognitive
readingstrategies
physicalreadingactions.As we lookedmorecloselyat
thenatureofthestrategies
used as our skilledreaders
constructed
meaningfromInternettext,it appeared
thatthesetofself-regulatory
cognitivereading
processeswe observed(e.g.,planning,predicting,
and evaluating)was intertwined
withan
monitoring,
associatedsetofphysicalreadingactionsunique to
electronicreadingenvironments
(e.g.,typing,clickand
This
setofphysical
dragging).
ing,scrolling,
actions
introduced
new
technical
reading
reading
skillsrequiredto navigateopen information
spaces
on theInternetaboveand beyondthoserequiredto
navigatewithinthepagesofa printedbook.
To illustrate,
we returnto theexcerptfrom
Andrew'ssearchprocesswithintheYahooligans!
describedin theprevioussection.
searchinterface
Rowe's
(2004) attemptto capturetalk
Inspiredby
and activity
we matched
togetherin one transcript,
fromAndrew'scontinuous
up each "proposition"
think-aloudpassage(in boldfacedtext)withitsassociatedsetofphysicalreadingactions(in italics)and
(in regulartext)to charcognitivereadingstrategies
acterizehow skilledreadersdynamically
wovetoand navigating
gethercomplexreading,thinking,
as theyreadon theInternet(seeTable 5).
strategies
As you readvertically
acrossthreelinesof text,
thespeaker'sthoughtsand actionsarealigned
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TABLE 5
TRANSCRIPT OF THE ONLINE SELF-REGULATED COMPREHENSION PROCESS CAPTURED
IN THE INTEGRATION OF ONE READER'S THINK-ALOUDS (T), PHYSICAL READING ACTION:
(P), AND COGNITIVE READING STRATEGIES (C)
T
P
C

in "hurricanes"...
loseitspower?"]I'm typing
[After
readingthequestion"Whatmakesa hurricane
inkeyword-clicked
search
button
Typed
from
Plan;Infermainkeyword
question

T
P
C

...I'mgoingto go to "Hurricanes
FAQ"...
downthepagethrough
results
list
Scrolled
ofthetermFAQ;
Newplan;Predict/infer
usingknowledge

T
P
C

...andthen[I'm goingto] "Whatis a hurricane,
cyclone?"...
typhoon,
tropical
downthepage
Scrolled
through
textpassages
Newplan;Monitor;Evaluatebestlink;Newplan

T
P
C

findanything
thereso I'm goingtogo back...
andskimitforhowitlosespower...Didn't

T
P
C

and maintained"
becauseitmaybe theonlyone that'sgoodbecausethequestion
...I'mgoingto go to "Oncetheeyehasbeenformed
sheetsaysaboutlosingpowerandit [thehyperlink]
says"maintain"...
Clicked
downthepage
Scrolled
hyperlink
labelwhichlinkis best
Newplan;Predict/infer
fromhyperlink

T
P
C

Scrolled
downthepage
Monitor Evaluate

T
P
C

...andI'm goingtotrya searchinhereand see ifthere'sanything...I'm
losingpower'...
goingto searchfor"hurricanes
in key
search
button
Typed
phraseandclicked
Newplan
whatwillfind
Predict/infer

T
P
C

hereeither.
notmuchabouthurricanes
maybenot...hmmm...there's
downthepage
Scrolled
Monitor Evaluate

Monitor Evaluate

Predict

so I'm goingto backagain...
...um...Ididn'tfindanything

torepresent
theirtemporal
horizontally
relationship
toeachother.
tonotethattheindividual
It is important
segmentsofAndrew's
think-aloud
protocol
represented
intheflowofonelong
connected
propositions
before
and
process(hence,theuseofellipses
thought
toisolate
after
eachphrase).
Atfirst,
wehesitated
itmaytakeawayfrom
eachproposition,
thinking
therichness
ofthedatainitsmoreholistic
form.
after
muchconsideration,
we feltthatthis
However,
thesheernumber
of
format
moreclearly
illustrated
actions
and
of
cycles high-level
physical
multiple
skilledreaders
even
employed,
cognitive
strategies
whenprompted
withshortsegments
ofInternet
text.
that
Ourinformant's
verbalprotocol
suggested
intheself-regulated
Internet
process
comprehension
dimensions
ofcomplex
tegrated
multiple
thinking.
In otherwords,
Web-based
actions
physical
reading
to
interact
with
conventional
text
appeared
printed
and
strategies
(e.g.,monitoring repairing
meaning)

Clicked
hyperlink

Clicked
backbutton
Fix-upstrategy

Clicked
hyperlink
Fix-upstrategy

and new Internettextcomprehension
(e.g.,
strategies
queryingsearchengines,evaluatingsearchresults,
frommultiplemedia
gleaningrelevantinformation
the
relations
formats,
conceptualizing multilayered
betweenpassagesof Internettext)in waysthatillustratedimportantand uniquelymorecomplexaspects
of onlineself-regulated
reading.
Rapidcycles
readingwithinshort
ofself-regulated
A secondcomplexity
textpassages.
ofonlineselfwe observed
reflected
a
difference
regulatedreading
websitesand readbetweenreadingin multilayered
it
Specifically,
ingin Internetsearchenvironments.
in
that
the
readers
our
studycycled
appeared
processofreadingchoices
throughtheself-regulated
muchmorequicklywhenreadingthroughlistsof
searchresultsthantheydid whilereadingwithinhywebperlinkedtextpassagesfoundon informational
sites.In thisfirstexample,Veronicabeganat the
Yahooligans!homepageas she searchedfortheanswerto thequestion"What makesa hurricanelose
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itspower?"
she
Notice,inthiscase,howquickly
movedthrough
theprocesses
ofplanning,
predictandevaluating.
ing,monitoring,
Veronica: [PLAN 1 andPREDICT] I'm goingtosearch
under"Scienceand Nature"[clickedon the
category"Science and Nature" fromthe
Yahooligans!homepage][MONITOR and
EVALUATE]and [PLAN2] I'm goingtoput
in hurricanes
[typedin thesearchtermhurricanesand clicked"Go"]. [MONITOR] And
nowI'mgoingtoreadthesitesandinformation
aboutthemtoseewhichoneisthebest[EVALUATE] Andthislookslikea goodsite,'cuz it
areformed."
[PREsays,"Seehowhurricanes
haveinformation
on hurDICT] Anditmight
ricaneslosingtheirpower[MONITOR and
EVALUATE] [choosesa link][PLAN 3] and
I'm goingto lookat thelinks[PREDICT and
these
MONITOR] ...and...hmm...well...unless
aretornadoes...
[EVALUATE]I thinktheseare
different
science-related
notreally
hurthings,
so [PLAN4-fix up strategy]
I'm goricanes,
ingtogo back....
Researcher:
So,we'rebackat thatlistagain?
Veronica: Mm hmm,and [PLAN 5] I'm goingto skim
theinformation
I'm goingtogo to
again...and
thislink[PREDICT] 'cuz I thinkitwillhave
information
abouthurricanes.

inourstudy,
itappeared
Amongtheskilledreaders
thateachandevery
clickwithina searchengine
context
tocyclethrough
readers
reading
required
thismultifaceted,
complexcomprehension
process.
Andrew's
intheprevious
reflections
Similarly,
evidence
thatplanexample(seeTable2) provided
andrapidevaluation
ning,predicting,
monitoring,
within
searchengines
seemedtocharacterize
a whole
ofthereading
fromourcurportion
process
separate
rentnotionofreading
within
comprehension
longer
informational
In this"searching
andnavipassages.
Andrew
phaseofInternet
gating"
reading,
rapidly
skimmed
andscannedas hetoggled
backandforth
between
a listofsearchresults
andseveral
homepage
locations.
In thisphase,hewasengagedinverylittle
closereading
oflongtextpassages
on a particular
website,yethe was stillactivelymovingthroughall
fourstagesofthinking.
This suggestedthatthenatureof Internettextmaybe suchthatevensmall
amountsof text(in thiscase,a listof searchresults)
presenteda challengingreadingcontextthatrequired
additionalskillsand strategies
to efficiently
locate
relevantinformation
withsuccess.For thesereasons,
althoughelementsof theinformation-seeking
processwe observedin thisstudysomewhatparalleledthoseused byreadersofprintedinformational
on theInternet
texts,readingto locateinformation
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contexts
tobe morecomplex.
Newreading
appeared
tasks
and
new
search
Internet
reading
engines)
(e.g.,
short
and
through
scrolling clicking
(e.g.,manually
indynamic,
textpassages
anddisparate
openinforof
newdimensions
mationspaces)mayprompt
their
abouthowreaders
actively
regulate
thinking
text.
ofInternet
understanding

theintegrated
complexities
Representing
online
readingcomprehension
of

toa close,itis imporAswebringourfindings
andcoded
we analyzed
tantto notethatalthough
thatemerged
inseparate
eachofthethemes
passes
andstratethedata,thethinking
processes
through
did nottakeplaceinisolation.
gieswe observed
skilledandexperienced
our
data
Instead,
suggested
inan overwere
readers actively
Internet
engaged
comprereading
complexandintegrated
whelmingly
forandlocated
as theysearched
hensionprocess
thiscomTo synthesize
on theInternet.
information
final
a
from
draw
we
example.
plexprocess,
as shesearched
Marina's
We captured
thoughts
withina website(seeFigure4) and
forinformation
ofonline
codedthemacrossthethreemainpatterns
Her
in
our
observed
study.
comprehension
reading
inferuse
of
simultaneous
the
reflected
(a)
thoughts
sources
ofprior
entialreasoning,
(b) fourdifferent
and(c) self-regulated
strategies
cognitive
knowledge,
actionsas sheevalwithphysical
intertwined
reading
Internet
readwithina recursive
uatedherprogress
Marina's
contains
ingplan.The leftsideofthefigure
withthevariousreading
verbalthoughts,
processes
the
andcodedimmediately
underlined
following
neshe
how
to
demonstrate
each
of
rapidly
presence
of
this
gotiated complexarray comprehension
intheright
The codingschemeis outlined
processes.
sideofthefigure.
herthinking
Marinaexplained
In thisexample,
search
the
linking
justafter
process,
midway
through
Shedeinformation.
no
relevant
with
to a page
tofindas shesearched
whatsheexpected
scribed
theinterwoven
withinthe5 Tigerswebsite,
revealing
of thethoughtprocessesused to actively
complexity
website.Marinaletthe
readwithinan informational
she
listenerin on theinternalmetacognitive
struggle
whenreadingon theInternet.She grapencountered
relying
pled withwhichchoicesto make,constantly
whatshe knew
on herpriorknowledgeabout tigers,
about informational
text,herknowledgeofhow to
movethroughInternetreadingspaces,and
physically
herabilityto monitorand regulateheronlinereadpurpose.
ingfora particular
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FIGURE 4
ILLUSTRATION OF HOW A SKILLED READER SIMULTANEOUSLY INTEGRATED MULTIPLE
READING AND NAVIGATING STRATEGIES AS SHE SEARCHED FOR INFORMATION
WITHIN A WEBSITE
Marina'sthink-aloud

Codingguide

R: So, whatwereyou hopingto findhere?

M: "Well...more
[I was]lookingformaybehumansand
generally,
tigerl,whattheydo basicall Becausethetigeris anendangered
y.
1 on humansand
species"andyou'dprobablyid5' a section
we put on
tPgeris-- just because figuringout what kind of effects
be a
thespecies5A-&wouldprobably
a. So that'swhatI

section-l
we'dfinda littlemoreofAl5e-'...but
maybenot"'.Maybe
thought

we could go to",

reference
manual"

theTiger Handbook", because maybeit's a

have
, andsometimes
they[thewebsites]

smallersearchenginesthereAl 1 & B4 thatyou could rypein to search
.1
thesitecllC2ph.

CategoryA: Inferentialreasoning

Al
= predicting
A2 making
connections

B: Priorknowledge
(PK) sources
Category
PK of topic
=P

informational
text
B2 = PK ofprinted

searchengines
= PK ofWeb-based

B4

= PK of informational
websitestructures

Category
C: Self-regulation
C

and repairmeaning

=monitor
=
andrepair
meaning
monitor
cal reading
C2 = physical
action as partof reading

Discussion

ofonlineinformation
fora particuingtherelevancy
larreadingpurpose(Duke & Pearson,2002;
This studyrepresents
a qualitativeinvestigation Mosenthal& Kirsch,1991).
intothecognitivereadingcomprehension
In additionto thesemoreconventionalreading
strategies
used by 11 skilledadolescentreadersas theysearched comprehension
processes,we foundthatskilledreadforand locatedinformation
on theInternet.
We
ersoftenusedwhatappearedto be new,morecomas they
soughtto explorethenatureof theonlinereading
plexdimensionsof readingcomprehension
and
to
examine
what
informed
the
further,
on the
process,
activelysearchedforand locatedinformation
choicesthatskilledreadersmade as theyreadon the
Internet.We foundreaderstypically
drewfromtwo
Internet.
The findingssuggestedthattheprocesses
additionalsourcesofpriorknowledgeto inform
and choicesmade as skilledreaderscomprehend
theirreadingdecisions,includingtheirknowledgeof
Internettextarebothsimilarto and morecomplex
informational
and knowledgeof
websitestructures
thanwhatpreviousresearchsuggestsis requiredto
Web-basedsearchengines.We also foundthat
text.In thisfinal
Internettextappearedto prompta highincidenceof
comprehendprintedinformational
summarizethesimilarities
and
forwardinferential
section,we briefly
reasoningacrossmultiplelayers
thenfocusour attentionon interpreting
theaddiof Internettext.Third,we observedreadersoftenentionalcomplexities
of readingonline.We closeby
readingprocess
gagedin a cognitiveself-regulated
the
of
these
for
thethatwas intertwined
withnew physicalreadingacdiscussing implications
findings
and practice.
tionsunique to Web-basedreadingcontexts.
ory,research,
readWe foundthatskilledreadersappearedto draw
Moreover,thiscomplexcycleof self-regulated
within
short
often
occurred
their
of
the
and
inforextremely
rapidly
ing
upon
topic
printed
knowledge
textpassages.In thisnextsection,we turnour attenmationaltextstructures
(Means & Voss, 1985;
whatmightexplainthese
tion towardinterpreting
Weaver& Kintsch,1991) to guidetheirreadingdeof
additional
cisionsand pathwaysthroughinformational
websites
complexities onlinereading.
and onlinesearchenvironments
(similarto research
on readingprintedtexts).We also foundthatskilled
theadditionalcomplexities
Interpreting
Internetreadersoftenused inferential
reasoning
informedbytheiruse ofliteralmatching
strategies
ofonlinereadingcomprehension
Some timeago,Tierneyand Pearson(1983)
skills,structural
cues,and contextcues (e.g.,
Goldman & Rakestraw,
a composing
2000; Rumelhart,1977) as
suggestedthatreadingis essentially
chose
what
and
where
to
on
read
the
Internet.
that
readers
they
process.They suggested
composedtexts
the
skilled
in
readers
our
an
internal
their
construction
of
Third,
studyfrequently
representathrough
used traditional
tionof meaning.Similarly,
self-regulated
readingprocessessuch
Spivey's(1984) work
as goal setting,predicting,
withdiscoursesynthesis
who
and evaluatproposedthatreaders,
monitoring,
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thenbecomewriters,
andconnect
select,
organize,
whattheyreadto composetheirownnewexternal
texts.
We foundthatconceptualizing
comreading
as
a
that
borrows
prehension composing
process
fromboththeseideasseemstocapture
muchof
whatwediscovered
in thisstudy.
instead
However,
ofviewing
as onlyan internal,
reading
metaphorical
& Pearson),
online
process(Tierney
composing
readers
alsoappeared
toconstruct
theexternal
texts
thattheyreadthrough
themanychoicestheymade
aboutwhichlinkstofollow
whilereading
on the
Internet.
insteadofconceiving
Moreover,
newlycreatedexternal
textsas thoseintentionally
produced
by
an after-the-fact
task(seeFlower,
reading-to-write
textsof
1987;Spivey& King,1989),theexternal
theonlinereaders
inourstudyappeared
tobe producedautomatically
theonlinereading
throughout
experience.
ofcourse,
havenotedthathyperManyothers,
textenvironments
readers
tomakechoices
require
andconstruct
thetextstheyreadwithina closedhypertext
system
(e.g.,Landow,1994;Reinking,
lookedcarefully
atthe
1997).Ourstudy,
however,
nature
ofthecomprehension
as
readers
made
process
thesechoiceswithin
an openinformation
system
thatpresented
a fargreater
rangeofchoicesand
forgetting
lostordistracted
manymorepossibilities
the
thatthegreater
along way.Ourfindings
suggest
inonlinereading
complexities
comprehension
may
result
froma process
ofself-directed
textconlargely
useto
struction;
thatis,theprocess
onlinereaders
whattheyreadas theysearchforthe
comprehend
Internet
totheirreading
needs.
text(s)mostrelevant
On onelevel,weobserved
skilledreaders
engagedinan ongoing"self-directed"
planning
process
a seriesofinferences
aboutwhatwould
involving
bestfitwiththeirinternal
ofthetext's
representation
on
a
second
these
level,
meaning.
Simultaneously,
readers
constructed
theirownexternal
texts.
Each
decisionaboutwhichlinkwasmostrelevant
involvedconstructing
thenextelement
in thetextthey
built.We observed
readers
and
actively
anticipating
the
of
each
new
text
unit,
monitoring relevancy
whilequicklydecidingwhetherto continueto add
thattextto theirownexternaltextbyfollowing
deeperlinkswithina page or to excludethattextand
searchelsewherebyclickingtheback buttonas a fixforexample.At theend of thereading
up strategy,
session,it becameclearthateach readerhad constructednot onlyhis or herinternalunderstanding
ofa certaintext(Tierney& Pearson,1983), but also
had constructed
a unique externalrepresentation
of
theInternettextsmostapplicableto his or herneeds.
Notably,thesenew externaltextswerenot organized

discourses
orlocaltextconnecusingconventional
andsentences
torssuchas prepositions,
clauses,
the
textsap(Spivey& King,1989);rather, external
as a seriesofhyperlinked
depearedto be organized
constructed
theirownpath
cisionsinwhichreaders
textsrather
thanthe
andwithin
between
existing
textsthemselves.
of
As wemappedthesecomplexdimensions
onto
the
of
onlinereading
patterns
comprehension
use
outlined
in
our
we
findings,
strategy
cognitive
text
begantoseehowthenotionofself-directed
a
common
thread.
That
construction
mightprovide
ofInternet
textfrequently
is,ifthisself-construction
ofpriorknowledge,
a
sources
additional
necessitates
inferential
and
of
forward
incidence
reasoning,
high
thiscomofself-regulated
newdimensions
reading,
the
to
that
serve
explain complexities
may
monality
in
our
study.
emerged

introduce
sources
Additional
knowledge
ofprior
toInternet
text
additional
complexities
comprehension

thatInternet
textsreOur findings
suggested
readers
to
activate
and
meanskilled
negotiate
quired
sets
of
four
at
least
within
priorknowledge.
ing
inprinted
textcomprehension,
Similartoresearch
ofthetopicand
wefoundthatpriorknowledge
textstrucinformational
of
priorknowledge printed
roleinonlinecomprehenturesplayedan important
sion.Topicalknowledge
appeared
(e.g.,vocabulary)
theentire
to influence
byenexperience
reading
extera richandrelevant
toconstruct
ablingreaders
It also
whichtolocatean answer.
naltextwithin
search
effective
togenerate
a reader's
mediated
ability
and
infer
down
results,
terms,
search-engine
pare
as hyperlinks
itemsthatappeared
fromvocabulary
ofprinted
inA reader's
withina website.
knowledge
toprovide
a schematic
textsappeared
formational
construction
and
thatsupported
context
meaning
ofrelevant
texts
construction
theefficient
fostered
websites.
withininformational
In additiontothesetwopriorknowledge
sourcessupportedbyresearchin printedtextenvionlinereadersreliedon twoadronments,
proficient
ditionalareasofpriorknowledge.First,theirprior
knowledgeofWeb-basedsearchenginesappearedto
supporttheirabilityto querysearchengines,employ
electronicsearchtoolswithinwebsites,and comprehend smallunitsof textfoundwithinlistingsof
searchresultsthathad fewconventionalcontext
clues.Second,priorknowledgeof informational
websitestructures
guidedreadersto efficiently
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website
navigatedisparatecollectionsof multilevel
textsin searchofparticularpiecesof information.
skilledand experiencedInternetreaders
Further,
drewfromtheirknowledgeofwebsitestructures
to
understandthattheymayhaveto readseverallevels
deep withina websiteto locatetheinformation
they
needed.In our study,a reader'sabilityto negotiate
withinall fourofthesepriorknowledgesourcesappearedto be crucialin theinternalchainofmeaning
and externaltextconstruction
thatbeganfroma
searchengine.Consequently,
havingto drawfromat
leastfourdifferent
knowledgesources,especiallytwo
thatappearto flexibly
accommodatetherapidly
features
of
websites
and searchengines,
changing
make
the
Internet
may
readingprocessmorecomthan
that
of
plex
printedtext.
comprehending

A highincidence
ofmultilevel
forward
introduces
additional
inferential
reasoning
to
Internet
text
complexities
comprehension

Our findingssuggestedthattheabsenceof traditionalcontextcluesat linksprompteda highincidenceofforward,
or predictive,
inferences
among
our readersduringonlinecomprehension.
Because
thetextstheywereintendingto readwerenotyet
availableto scan usingtraditional
stratepreviewing
onlinereadersapgiesor contextclues,strategic
to anticipatethe
pearedleftwithno choicebut,first,
possibledirectionstheirown textcould takeand,
then,to selectwhattheyconsideredwould bestfit
withintheexternaltexttheywereconstructing
beforecontinuingon withtheirinternalmeaningconstruction.
Thus, inferences
appearedto operatea bit
on
the
Internet,
differently
comparedwithprevious
researchon readinginformation
textin a book,
wherebackwardinferences
about contentdominate
(e.g.,Olson, Mack, & Duffy,1981). Moreover,in
our study,readers'forwardinferences
occasionally
involvedcomplexpredictions
aboutwhatlaynot one
but twolevelsbeneatha particular
hyperlink.
These differences
whilemakingand
suggested
monitoringforward
inferences
about "whathappens
next"maybe consideredoptionalforcomprehending
text(Singer& Ferreira,
printedinformational
1983),
accurateforward
inferences
appearedto playan imof
portantrolein our skilledreaders'comprehension
Internettext.Withprintedtexts,readerscan make
and thensimplycontinuereadingthestapredictions
tictextpreviously
constructed
bytheauthor,evenif
itsmeaning.
theyarehavingtroublecomprehending
The externaltextitselfdoes notchangefromone
readingto thenextor fromone readerto thenext.
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On theInternet,
however,
inaccuratepredictions
aboutupcomingtextmaycausesomereadersto get
lostor disoriented
whiletheyconstruct
theirtexts
withinmultiplelayersoftangential
information
far
text.Readerswho do not
awayfroma morerelevant
planand anticipatewheretheyareheadstrategically
ed withinopen Internet
spacesmayend up cona disjointedcollectionofrandomtextsas
structing
chocompilationofcarefully
opposedto a systematic
sen textsfromwhichto siftout a relevant
point.
Thus, an increasedneed to makeforward
inferences
about textappearedto compoundan alreadycomplex
about content
processof makingbridginginferences
in a mannerthatmaypromptadditionalcomplexities
to theprocessofreadingonline.

Newdimensions
reading
ofself-regulated
introduce
toInternet
text
additional
complexities
comprehension

inferential
Finally,ifwe assumethatforward
about
the
text
constructed
is central
reasoning
being
to theprocessofonlinecomprehension,
it is reasonable to arguethatthisplanningand prediction
processmightprompttheneed foronlinereadersto
morefrequently
monitorand evaluatethechoices
theymakeagainsttheinformation
theyfind.This
notionis consistent
withpreviousresearchthatsuggeststhecycleofselectingrelevantpassagesand evalis compulsory
uatingone'sreadinggoal achievement
in hypertext
while
it
or
may maynot be obreading
servedin lineartext(Protopsaltis
& Bouki,2004;
van Oostendorp& de Mul, 1996). As withprevious
we recognizethelargebodyofliterature
findings,
thatconfirms
thatskilledreadersofprintedtextregularlymakeconnectionsand monitortheirunderstandingofwhattheyreadwithinone text(e.g.,
Baker,2002) and acrossmultipletexts(e.g.,
Hartman,1995). Currentconceptionsofselfregulatedreadingin printedtext,however,do not reflecttheintricacies
of rapidlyintegrating
a physical
of
the
mouse,
scroll
bars,
process clicking
dragging
over
dynamicimages,and navigating
rolling
pop-up
menusthatintertwines
witha cognitive
processof
and evaluating
planning,predicting,
monitoring,
one'spathwaythroughopen Internettextspaces(as
opposed to multipleprintedtextsor closedhypertext
systems).In addition,thisself-regulated
cycleoften
occurredacrossmuchshorterand disparateunitsof
Internettextthanthecontinuoustextpassagestypitasks.
callyincludedin printedtextcomprehension
our findings
in
Similarly,
suggestthatresearch
closedinformational
systems
hypertext
maynot ade-
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ofself-directed
quatelycapturethegreater
complexity
textconstruction
thattakesplacewhilereadingon
theInternet.
Skilledhypertext
readersdo plan and
monitorchoicesaboutwhereto go in a particular
textand in whatsequenceto move(Rouet&
reader'sexLevonen,1996). However,thehypertext
ternaltextcompositionis limitedto a finitecollectionoftextspreviously
constructed
bytheauthor
withina staticand closedhypertext
system(see,e.g.,
Azevedo& Cromley,2004). Withfewerdeviations
outsideofthehypertext
readersfocustheir
system,
on
a
collectionoftexts.
and
limited
energies
specific
In contrast,
theirown text
onlinereadersconstruct
within
a
spaces
rapidlychanging,open information
that
contains
an infinite
numberofpotentialsystem
lydistracting
readingpathways.SkilledInternetreadersmustbe able to regulatetheirmovementbetween
(a) neweronlinesearchand evaluationprocessesthat
occurveryrapidlyacrosshundredsofshort
typically
Internettextsand (b) lessspontaneous,moretradiwithinlongertextpastionalself-regulation
strategies
that
more
time
effort.
These
and
require
sages
a
introduce
new
then,
complexities,
metacognitive
strategy
requiredto combatthemotivation
regulatory
ofefficiency
in orderto ultimately
and spontaneity
slowdownand readformeaning.

Whatis thesignificance
ofthese
complexities?

First,our analysissuggeststhatreadingon the
text
Internetmayprompta processof self-directed
construction
characterized
bymultiplecomplexities
definedbysummariesof rebeyondthosepreviously
searchin printedtextcomprehension
(e.g.,Duke &
Pearson,2002; Pressley& Afflerbach,
1995) or hyin
studies
environments
closed
(Foltz,1996;
pertext
Salomon, 1994). The patternsemergingfromour
data suggestthatthequalityof theexternaltextthat
each onlinereaderconstructs
maybe influencedby
his or herabilityto (a) flexibly
drawfromat least
makeforward
fourknowledgesources,(b) regularly
and eftherelevancy
and (c) self-regulate
inferences,
of one'sself-directed
ficiency
pathwaysthrough
initial
Internettext.Thus, our findingscontribute
to thelimitedbodyof researchin
understandings
forfurthisareaand providea beginningframework
intowhatmaypromptmuchof
therinvestigation
thatappearsto characterize
thegreatercomplexity
on theInternet.
readingcomprehension
Second,our findings
suggestthecomprehenlocateinformasion strategies
requiredto efficiently
tasks
tionand respondto Internetcomprehension

reasoningand activeself-monitoring)
(e.g.,inferential
thatmostchallenge
thesamestrategies
areprecisely
ourweakestadolescentreaders(Biancarosa& Snow,
2004; Pariset al., 1983; Vosset al., 1980). Although
thecurrent
studydid notcomparetheInternetreadofskilledreadersto theirlessskilled
ingperformance
workfroma different
projectrepeers,preliminary
in termsofaccuracyand efficiency
vealeddifferences
betweenskilledand lessskilledInternetreaders
(Coiro & Dobler,2004). Data fromthisworkalso
readers
suggestedthathigherachievingsixth-grade
of
and
aware
are
withInternetreadingexperience
onlinereadingprocessesto a
demonstrate
strategic
higherdegreethantheirlessskilledpeerswith
one wonInternetreadingexperience.
Consequently,
ofonlinecomprehendersifthegreatercomplexities
sion maylead to evengreater
gapsin reading
and lower
between
achieving
higher
performance
morereinvest
to
need
we
If
readers.
so,
achieving
searchand energyin studiesthathelp (a) broaden
currenttheoriesofreadingcomprehension
byconsidfollowed
online
of
the
demands
by (b)
reading
ering
how to supportall readmorestudiesthatinvestigate
enviersin thesemorechallenging
comprehension
ronments(e.g.,Palincsaret al., 2004).

and
fortheory
Implications
research

We examinetheimplicationsofour findings
forcurrenttheoryand researchwithinthethreelensof
es thatframedour study;thatis theperspectives
constructive
as
meaningmaking
(1) comprehension
(e.g.,RRSG, 2002), (2) new literacies(Leu et al.,
2004), and (3) cognitiveflexibility
(e.g.,Spiroet al.,
2004). We believeour findingspromptadditional
questionsforfutureworkassociatedwitheach of
theseperspectives.

as
Onlinereadingcomprehension
constructive
meaningmaking

The RAND ReadingStudyGroup (2002) deas a processof activemeaning
finedcomprehension
construction
involvingthereader,task,text,and
context.Some havepreviously
arguedthatconvenofthesefourelementsarenot
tionalunderstandings
in electronicand networkedinforalwayssufficient
mationenvironments
(e.g.,Coiro, 2003a; Kymes,
et
al.,
2004).
2005; Leu
Findingsfromthisstudyare
withthisnotion.They highlight
consistent
specific
waysin whichtheliteracycommunitycan beginto
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considerhow thepotentialcomplexities
ofInternet
textmayinfluencecurrentnotionsofreaders,tasks,
and texts.For instance,we foundthatonlinereading
readers
who can
maynecessitateactiveself-regulated
retrieve
information
from
at leastfourprior
readily
theiruse of
knowledgesources,flexibly
integrate
cognitivereadingstrategies
alongsidephysicalreadand regularly
makeforwardinferences
ingstrategies,
acrossa rangeof three-dimensional
Internetspaces.
We also foundthatonlinereadingpromptsnewtasks
suchas queryingInternetsearchengines,sifting
throughlistsof disparatesearchresults,and navigatwebsites.Third,online
ing multilevelinformational
suchas interactive
readingtasksintroducenewtexts
real-time
and
external
textsconvideos,
diagrams,
structedbyeach readeras he or she chooseswhereto
readnext.
These findings
providea starting
place,but
muchmoreresearchis neededto sufficiently
broaden our understanding
of onlinereadingcomprehension. Futurestudiesshouldcontinueto explorehow
theseemergingpatternsplayout withlargergroups
of adolescentsfrommorediversepopulationsthat
includelowerachievingreadersor thosewithlittle
onlinereadingexperience.Researchshouldalso focus on a broaderrangeof onlinereadingtasks.Our
studywas limitedto twoimposedsearch-and-locate
taskswithinone informational
websiteand one children'ssearchengine,and we recognizethatour interof effective
use maynot
pretations
strategy
automatically
applyto moreopen-endedonline
readingtextsand morecomplextasks.Thus, it will
be importantto investigate
theroleofinferential
reaand
when
adolescents
are
soning
self-regulation
asked,forexample,to generatetheirown search
searchengines,or respondto
tasks,use self-selected
a
more
focusedinteraction
tasksthatprompt
with
narrative
Internettexts(as opposed to informational
websites).
Finally,givenour notionthatInternettext
textconstruction,
promptsa processof self-directed
we encourageresearchers
to revisitthequestionof
how readinginteracts
withwriting(e.g.,McGinley
& Tierney,1989; Tierney& Pearson,1983) and synthesisacrossmultipletexts(e.g.,Hartman,1995;
Spivey& King, 1989) in globalInternetcontexts.
Surely,thereis muchto learnaboutthereciprocalreand thenew
lationshipbetweenreading,writing,
formsof communicating
on theInternetnot onlyas
a postreading
response(e.g., Brookes,1988) but also
as an integralpartof onlinereadingcomprehension
as a socialactivity(RRSG, 2002).
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Onlinereadingcomprehension
as a set
ofnewliteracies

Findingsfromour studyalso haveimplications
fortheoryand researchassociatedwithLeu et al.'s
ofnew literacies.
The notionthat
(2004) perspective
Internettextintroducesadditionalcomplexities
to
theprocessofonlinereadingcomprehension
contributesto an emergingbodyofworkthatargues
new technologies
aretransforming
thenatureof
and communicating
(Lankshear&
reading,writing,
Knobel,2003; Leu et al., 2004; Reinking,McKenna,
Labbo, & Kieffer,
1998).
However,we need to be cautiousin how we inthesefindingsforat leastthreereasons.First,
terpret
as mentionedearlier,
we did not actuallyobserveour
studentsreadingprintedtexts.Instead,thedesignof
our studywas informed
by recentworkthatsuggests
it is not possibleto do a controlledcomparative
studybecausetheverynatureof readingInternet
textis substantively
different
fromreadingwithtraditionaltexts(e.g.,Alexander& Jetton,
2000; Leu,
2000; Reinkinget al., 1998). Our thinking
was that,
fromtheseexploratory
we maybeginto defindings,
of ifand howcomvelopsome initialunderstandings
on theInternet.In
prehensionmaylook different
would help us to frameparticuturn,thesefindings
lardifferences
thatcould be investigated
moresysin futureresearch.
Thus, we can only
tematically
our observations
ofInternettextcompreinterpret
hensionbycomparingthemto generalfindingsof
over20 yearsof researchon printedtextand hypertextcomprehension
insteadof to anyprintedtext
from
patternsthatemergeddirectly
comprehension
our study.
Second,giventhecomplexcombinationsof
traditional
and new comprehension
we obstrategies
servedamongour participants,
it maybe thatthese
do notrepresent
newliterastrategies
fundamentally
cies as muchas morecomplexversionsof traditionalThis issue
ly conceivedprintedtextliteracies.
controlledexperiments
suggestsmuchmoretightly
areneededto evaluatequestionssuchas thefollowis different
or morecomplex
ing:What precisely
about readingInternettextand forwhomdo these
differences
mattermost?What is therelationship
betweenstandardized
scoresofprintedtextcomprehensionand measuresof Internettext
How does thenumberofprediccomprehension?
tions,evaluations,and instancesofmonitoring
correlatewithhighercomprehension
or
performance
thequalityofthesearchoutcome?Arethereadditionalfactorsthatpredictperformance
on particular
Internetreadingcomprehension
tasksoverand
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abovegeneral
andpriorknowledge?
If
reading
ability
andhowcanwefacilitate
so,whatarethesefactors
theiruseamongadolescent
onlinereaders?
workinthisareacaninform
future
Preliminary
efforts
tovalidly
andreliably
discriminate
between
students
whocanandcannotsuccessfully
locate,
andcommunicate
evaluate,
information
synthesize,
ICT Literacy
usingtheInternet
(e.g.,International
Panel,2002; Leu etal.,2005; Leu & Reinking,
2005; Quellmalz& Kozma,2003). However,
the
federal
continues
to
research
government
request
thatfocuses
on thetraditional
literacies
ofourpast
ofEducation
(Institute
Sciences,
2002; No Child
LeftBehindAct,2002) withno consideration
ofthe
that
characterize
the
complexreading
strategies may
newliteracies
ofourfuture
Leu,
2005;
(e.g.,
for21stCentury
Skills,2002). Our
Partnership
theresearch
findings
suggest
community
mayneed
tolookbeyondtraditional
measures
ofliteracy
to
consider
newwaysofcapturing
onlinereading
comThe resulting
information
prehension.
maybe used
tohelpdetermine
whodemonstrates
whichtypesof
whodoesnot,whatimpacteachhason
literacies,
theirability
tocomprehend
andlearnfromInternet
and
how
theseabilities
text,
changeovertime.
torecognize
thatwe
Third,itis important
framed
ourstudyarounda modelofnewliteracies
thatcontains
fivefunctions
(Leuetal.,2004),yet,to
weonlyusedtasksthat
keepourstudymanageable,
dimensions
ofthreeofthese
explored
particular
functions:
forrelevancy,
evaluate
and
locate,critically
In ourinitialexploration,
wedidnotinsynthesize.
vitestudents
toidentify
theirownproblems
(our
tasksweremorecontrolled)
nordidweaskstudents
touseonlinecommunication
tools(e.g.,e-mail,
instant
as
weblogs,
messaging) partofthereading
students
wereaskedonlytoevalMoreover,
process.
uatetherelevancy
ofinformation
totheirtaskandto
locateinformation
abouttheauthor's
purposefor
the
site
in
the
critical
(initial
evaluacreating
steps
tionprocess)as opposedtohigher
levelrequests
to
discusstheaccuracy
ofinformation
orthelegitimacy
ofthesiteitself.
Itwastroublesome,
tosaytheleast,
thatno student
inourstudyappeared
concerned

about theseissueswhenthetaskdid not prompt
themto be. Nevertheless,
thesehigherlevelconsiderationsof authorpurpose,stance,and credibility
play
an increasingly
importantrolein onlinereading
(Coiro, 2003b; Cope & Kalantzis,
comprehension
2000), and shouldsurelybe integrated
intofuture
studiesin thisarea.
our onlinereadingtasksfocusedon
Further,
externally
assignedquestionsas opposedto selfselectedtopicsof inquirypromptedbyeach reader's
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interests.
To helpbridgethegapbetween
personal
in-andout-of-school
students'
onlineactivities
etal.,2001),self-selected
tasksthatinvite
(Lenhart
students
tousea rangeofonlinecommunication
toolsforsharing
theirfindings
areimportant
areasto
we
asked
students
locate
to
and
Finally,
synexplore.
thesize
information
fromonlytwodifferent
website
rather
thanfrommultiple
locations
sources,
across
media
formats.
We suspect
toemrequests
multiple
levelcritical
evaluation
andintertextual
ployhigher
connections
additional
that
mayprompt
strategies
canfurther
inform
ouremerging
of
understanding
onlinereading
comprehension.
from
ourexThus,thepatterns
emerging
hint
at
the
to
studyonly
complexity
likely
ploratory
be foundinfuture
studies
thatexamine
howreaders
ofallfivedimensions
uniquecombinations
negotiate
ofa newliteracies
We
perspective. areinneedofan
broad-based
setofstudies
tofurther
define
active,
our
ofhowreading
comprehension
understanding
on theInternet
andtheextent
towhichreadchanges
when
not)differ
might(ormight
ingcomprehension
ittakesplaceonline.In addition,
weencourage
other
researchers
touseourfindings
as a springboard
for
thenature
ofonlinereading
from
other
exploring
of
view
in
that
address
nopoints
ways
contemporary
tionsofidentity,
stance,
and
gender,
positionality,
sociosemiotic
(see,e.g.,Coiro,Knobel,
perspectives
& Leu,inpress).Studiessuchas thesecan
Lankshear,
allof
us
better
understand
theuniquechallenges
help
thatdynamic
Internet
textsandonlinereading
tasks
andliteracy
instruction.
mayposeforreaders

Onlinereadingcomprehension
as
cognitive
flexibility

We believethefindings
fromourstudyalso
ideasthatsupport
andextendthetheory
of
prompt
flexibility
cognitive
(Spiroetal., 1991)as appliedto
comprehension
(Spiro,2004) inatleasttwo
reading
in ordertomakesenseofwhattheyread
ways.First,
on theInternet,
onlinereaders
appearedto
strategic
intea
of
flexible
text
and
employ process
knowledge
grationinformedbya "fluidly
changeable"(Spiro,p.
whileactivating
at least
655) setofreadingstrategies
foursourcesofpriorknowledge.Likewise,thereadersin our studyappearedto understandhow to balance and negotiatetheself-regulatory
skillsrequired
fornavigating
searchenginesand skimmingacross
multipletextswithmoretraditional
self-regulatory
withprocessesrequiredto readcloselyand critically
in one text.Marina'sthoughtsseemedto capture
how she confidently
drewfromherpastexperiences
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withprinted
textandInternet
whilealsoextext,
the
need
to
be
more
flexible
andopentoalpressing
ternative
of
the
task
whenreading
ways approaching
onlineas compared
toreading
in a book:

Internet
text?
Whatrolemightinterest
andmotivationplayintheability
toflexibly
adapttheirstrategy
usetoonlinereading
contexts?
Indeed,interms
of
andresearch,
thisstudyraisesmorequestions, Yes!
theory
thanprovides
solidanswers.
perhaps,
Marina:[whenreading
on theInternet]
Sometimes
youhave
In conclusion,
theskillsandstrategies
having
tothinkaboutwhatkindofquestion
youhave,and
to
and
to information
on the
comprehend
respond
instead
ofreading
thewholepageorjustreading
the
Internet
is
to
central
a
role
in
our
stulikely
play
first
outhowyou'regosentence,
youhavetofigure
success
information
in
an
to
read
dents'
the
our
Because
if
read
age.
Although
sining
page.
you
every
toa smallnumber
ofskilledadogle pagethatyouopen up a linkfor,you'rejust
studywaslimited
going to be on thereforever.So sometimesifyou
lescent
readers,
itprovides
initialinsights
important
havea moregeneral
question
youcanreadthefirst intothecomprehension
skilled
readers
use
strategies
sentence
ofeachparagraph.
There'sdifferent
ways as
seek
information
on
the
Internet.
Further,
they
to readthanjustright
downthepage.
theemerging
shedlighton a seriesofissues
patterns
and
related
for
intothe
questions future
explorations
Coulditbe thatthisparticular
student's
ability nature
online
of
comprehension.
reading
to adaptherreading
totheuniquecontexts
strategies
andtasksoftheInternet
the
sort
of
represents
"cogJULIE
COIRO
isanassistant
research
professor
inthe
Department
of
nitiveflexibility"
thatSpiroandhiscolleagues
Curriculum
andInstruction
andcodirector
ofthe
New
Literacies
as important
tobeingsuccessful
in
(1991) described
Research
Labatthe
ofConnecticut.
Her
research
focuses
University
on
nature
ofonline
ill-structured
andthe
reading
comprehension
changing
environments?
Other the
rapidly
changing,
these
have
for
effective
changes
understanding
literacy
scholars
haverecently
described
theneedforlearners implications
assessment,
instruction,
and
She
canbe
professional
development.
to be resilient,
andself-directed reached
flexible,
strategically
attheUniversity
ofConnecticut,
249Glenbrook
Road,
U-2033,
Carr
& Claxton,
& Alvermann, Storrs,
2002; Guthrie
(e.g.,
CT06269-2033,
orbye-mail
atjulie.coiro@uconn.edu.
USA,
as theyprepare
forthechallenges
1999),especially
associated
withrapidly
textsandemerging ELIZABETH
DOBLER
isanassistant
atEmporia
professor
State
changing
where
sheteaches
both
andgraduate
University,
undergraduate
andScience
(IllinoisMathematics
technologies
courses
inreading
andlanguage
arts
with
thecoordinator
along
being
2006;Johnston,
2005; Kalantzis,
Academy,
Cope,&
Professional
for
a
School.
research
Her
and
Development
teaching
muchmoreworkis
2003). Consequently,
Harvey,
interests
include
the
areas
ofliteracy
andtechnology
andreading
neededtoclarify
therolethatcognitive
Her
include
flexibility
thebook
comprehension.
publications
theWeb:
Reading
andadditional
reader
attributes
for
Internet
Inquiry
(Guilford,
2006).Shehaspresented
at
mayplayinstrategic Strategies
theNational
Conference
andthe
Annual
Convention
ofthe
onlinereading
Reading
as readers
to
comprehension
struggle
International
Association.
Shecanbereached
atBox
Reading
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diverse
textmodelsintoa cohesive
synthesize
repre- 1200Commercial,
State
KS66801,
Emporia
University,
Emporia,
sentation
ofwhathasbeenread.
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A secondprinciple
ofcognitive
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thatinteractions
withill-structured
envirysuggests
ronments
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and
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APPENDIX A
STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT READING ON THE INTERNET
1. Do youliketo readon theInternet?
(circleone answer) Yes Sortof

No

2. Pleaserankthefollowing
sixactivities
in orderofusefrom1-6. Writea "1" beside
theInternet
youdo second
activity
youdo theMOST, a "2" besidetheactivity
a "6" besidetheInternet
most,and so on, endingbywriting
activity
youdo the
LEAST.
Playinginteractive
gameson theInternet
a
for
topicusinga searchengine
Searching
certain
websitesto learnmoreabouta topic
Reading
or chatrooms
Usinge-mail,InstantMessenger,
or
lots
of
different
Browsing exploring
webpages
Downloadingmusicor software
games
3. Findtheactivity
youratedas "1" in question2 and guesshowmuchtimeyou
in one week
spenddoingthatactivity
Lessthan1 hour Between1 and 3 hours Morethan3 hours
4. Findtheactivity
youratedas "2" in question2 and guesshowmuchtimeyou
in one week.
spenddoingthatactivity
Lessthan1 hour Between1 and 3 hours Morethan3 hours
whatyoureadin books(stories,
5. How goodareyouat understanding
textbooks)?
(circleone answer)
Not so good
Verygood JustOK
6. How goodareyouat figuring
to findwhatyou
outwhereto go on theInternet
want?(circleone answer)
Not so good
Verygood JustOK
7. How goodareyouat usinga searchenginetofindwhatyouwant?(circleoneanswer)
Not so good
Verygood JustOK
8. Whenreadingon theInternet,
youareusuallyat ... (circleone answer)
School Home Friend's
office
house Parent's
wouldyoube in explaining
outloudto someoneelsewhatyou
9. How comfortable
arethinking
whileyouaresearching
and readingon theInternet?
(circleone answer)
Verycomfortable SortofcomfortableNot at all comfortable
10. Name twoofyourfavorite
Internet
sites.
11. How do youfindsomething
foron theInternet?
youaresearching
12. Whatelsewouldyouliketo tellme abouthowyouusetheInternet?
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APPENDIX

B
INTERVIEW QUESTTONS

Prereading
1. On a scaleof 1 to 5 (5 beingthehighest
and 1 beingthelowest),
* howmuchdo youknowaboutthistopic?
* howmuchdoesthistopicinterest
you?
2. In youropinion,whatdo good readersdo whentheyarereadingforinformation
on
theInternet?

Postreading
1. On a scaleof 1 to 5 (5 beingthehighestand 1 beingthelowest),
* howmuchdidyouenjoythetaskyoudid today?
* howsuccessful
thetaskyoudid today?
wereyouat completing
2. In youropinion,whatdo goodreadersdo whentheyarereadingforinformation
on
theInternet?
abouthowto readon the
3. Ifyourteacheraskedyouto giveadviceto otherstudents
whatwouldyoutellthestudents
aboutthethingsthathappenin your
Internet,
mindwhenyoureadon theInternet?
4. As youweresearching
on theInternet
today,whatworkedbestforyouto findthe
answer?
aboutXXX,whatworkedbestforyou
5. As youwerereadingfromthethreewebsites
to findtheanswer?
6. Whatkindsofthingsarehelpfulto knowwhenyouarereadingon theInternet
and
to
of
these
than
others?
Are
some
more
useful
out
what
to
read
next?
trying figure
Ifso,
as youreadon theInternet?
7. Do youeverfindyourself
makingpredictions
when?
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APPENDIX C
CODING SCHEME ALIGNED WITH PHASES OF DATA ANALYSIS
Phase 2: Codingofinferential
oftheiraccompanying
and theproperties
predictions
inferences
Category
Inferential
(IP)
prediction

Definition/examples
or adjustsa substantiated
Makes,confirms,
guessabout
whatwillcomenext,usuallypriorto clickingon a particularlink
* lin goingtotry[thelink]"managing
in zoos"betigers
causeit might
in zoos,whichI'mlooking
tellabouttigers
(IP)
for.
* I'mgoingon thissite[about
National
hurricanes]...it's
and iti
so itprobably
haslotsofinformation
Geographic,
their
lose
accurate.
It
how
have
power
very
they
might
becauseit'sthescience
behindthem.(IP)

Inferential
Usesthewordsin thesearchquestionand seekssimilar
prediction
informed
literal
about
withinthehypertext
words
to inform
by
matching
prediction
whereinformation
(IP-LM)
mightbe found
* Myquestion
toslow
causeshurricanes
"What
says,
down?"So I am goingtoclickonthislinkbecauseitalso
(IP-LM)
sayscausesofhurricanes.
* I'mgoingtogo to "SouthChinatiger"
becausethequestionhastodo withChinese
medicine.
(IP-LM)
Inferential
prediction
informed
cues
bystructural
(IP-SC)

Makesconnections
betweenthewaythewebsiteis orneededto inform
and
the
ganized
typeofinformation
ofwhereinformation
prediction
mightbe found
* I amjustgoingtoreadthesubtitles
anda littleinformationaboutittoseewhichonetochoose.
(IP-SC)
* finreading
thethings
thetopics
underneath
[e.g.,thedesee
to
under
the
bolded
scriptions
hyperlinks] ifit has
more
(IP-SC)
anything specific.

Inferential
prediction
informed
bycontextcues
(IP-CC)

and
Makesuseofthedescriptions,
icons,graphics,
information
to
where
inform
about
headings
prediction
mightbe found
* It
abouttheweight
[information
ofthecubs]would
beon thispagebecauseithasa cubright
here,
probably
a picture.
(IP-CC)
* I am trying
and lookforwordsin
tolookat thequestions
as a link
thatwouldhavethesamekindofcontext
there
ora section,
matches
andseeifanything
up.(IP-CC)
(continued)
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APPENDIX C
CODING SCHEME ALIGNED WITH PHASES OF DATA ANALYSIS
(cortnued)
Phase2: Codingofinferential
oftheiraccompanying
and theproperties
predictions
inferences

Category

Definition/examples

Inferential
prediction
informed
byanticipations
acrossmultiplelevels
(IP-ML)

thatinformation
Makesuse ofunderstanding
maybe
"hidden"beneathseverallayersoflinkson a websiteto
aboutwhereinformation
inform
mightbe
prediction
found
* Thislinkcouldtakeustoa diagramofa tiger,
and then
on
a
certain
show
what
it,
partof theymight
ifyouclick
it' usedfor.(IP-ML)
* They'reprobably
ofweather
types
goingtohavedifferent
then
have
in
a
box.
And
on
a
label,
they'll a littledeput
a
link
and
(IP-ML)
connecting.
scription probably

Phase3: Codingofthevarioustypesofpriorknowledge
usedto guidereaderdecisions
Category
Priorknowledge
ofthe
topic(PK-T)

Definition/examples
and keyvocabuRelieson domainspecific
knowledge
choices
to
inform
lary
reading
* [Tofindinformation
aboutthehabitatoftheBengal
live?"beto
click
on "Where
do tigers
I'm
tiger], going
arealmostthesamething,
so
cause"live"and "habitat"
is.
where
their
habitat
about
have
theymight something
(PK-T)
* I am goingtogo underthescience
section
sincethisis
I'll
see
works.
hurricanes.
about
(PK-T)
that
talking
if

Priorknowledge
textis
of
aboutthewaysinformational
Usesknowledge
informational
textstructures organizedon a website(e.g.titles,headings,
description,captions)to inform
(PK-ITS)
readingchoices
* Maybeweshouldscanthepagetoseeifthere
areany
be.
show
where
that
would
that
(PK-ITS)
headings might
* linjustskimming...don't
needtoreadtheparagraph
here...I knewwhatwouldbein thatusually
fromwhat
were.(PK-ITS)
theheadings
(continued)
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APPENDIX C
CODING SCHEME ALIGNED WITH PHASES OF DATA ANALYSIS

(continued)

usedto guidereaderdecisions
Phase3: Codingofthevarioustypesofpriorknowledge
Category
Priorknowledge
of
informational
websites
(PK-IW)

Definition/examples
naviand negotiate
Usesabilityto recognize
hyperlinks,
browser
and
interactive
multimedia,
gationalicons,
toolbarsto inform
readingchoices
* Thislookslikeit'sjusta homepage,
soIguesswecan't
we
should
it
so
here,
four
go tooneofthese
maybe
find
more
side
linkshereon theleft for
information.
specific

(PK-IW)

* Wecouldgoto[thelink]"Multimedia"since
theymay
that.
andstuff
haveslideshows
(PK-IW)
like
Priorknowledge
ofsearch
engines(PK-SE)

ofbrowsing,
withtheprocesses
Drawsfromexperiences
searchengines,formulating
keyselecting
appropriate
evaland
wordsearches,
hierarchies,
subject
negotiating
inform
to
results
annotated
search
reading
uating
choices.
* I don'tusea kids'search
becauseitcomesup with
engine,
notalwayswhatyouwant.So,
Andthat's
morekidstuff
and trydifferent
I usually
go toGoogle.Be specific,
likeifyouwantedtofindouthowmuchmoney
things,
don'ttypein smoking.
(PK-SE)
peoplespendsmoking,

Phase4: Codingoftheelementsofa recursive
patternofself-regulatory
comprehension
strategies
Definition/examples
Plan (SR-PL) Thinksaboutmultiplechoices,setsa purpose,and preSelf-regulation:
questionssuchas:
paresa planofactionthataddresses
Whatdo I needto findout?WhereshouldI begin?
Wheredo I wantto go?Whatdo I needto do first?
* In justgoingtokeeprewording
thisandseeifitcomes
(SR-PL)
up withanything.
* Hmmm...Icoulddojusthurricanes
andpower-and
thatwouldgiveit moreofageneralideaofwhatI'm
and energy.
(SR-PL)
for.Or maybehurricanes
looking
Category

(continued)
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APPENDIX C
CODING SCHEME AUGNED WITH PHASES OF DATA ANALYSIS

(continued)

Phase4: Codingoftheelementsofa recursive
patternofself-regulatory
comprehension
strategies
Category
Predict
Self-regulation:
(SR-PR)

Definition/examples
or adjustsa substantiated
Makes,confirms,
guessabout
on a parwhatwillcomenext,usuallypriorto clicking
ticularlink
a little
SIt'sprobably
goingtoleadustosomething
and
how
hurricanes
about
science
talking
more...it'
totheeffect
havesomething
so it might
work,
ofhow
they
stopas well.(SR-PR)
* lin goingto "Whyaretigers
itsays,
in trouble"since
to
havesomething
"habitat
loss"andtheirhabitatmight
and timber.
do withtrees
(SR-PL/SR-PR)

Monitor
Self-regulation:
(SR-MN)

the
result,
Havingselecteda linkwithan anticipated
thechoicethathasbeenmade
readermonitors
* No, oh,wait,yes,hereitis,I think.(SR-MN)
* Thisdoesn't
it wouldbe,but
soundlikewhatI thought
I canfindit.(SR-MN)
maybe
* lin kindofstuck
now.(SR-MN)
* I'velookeditoveragain.It doesn't
lookquitelikewe've
a
here
on
video.
(SR-MN)
gotanything

Self-regulation:
Evaluate(SR-EV)

ofa particular
evaluatestherelevance
reading
Actively
Does thischoicebringme
choicewhileconsidering:
closeror further
awayfrommygoal?Is thisa likelyand
I need?ShouldI
placefortheinformation
appropriate
back
moveto a deeperlevel,selecta relatedtopic,revert
to an earlierlocation,or startall overagain?
* I'mreading
aboutwhy
heretoseeifithassomething
white
this
is
are
white
and,yes,
tigers.
right,
tigers
(SR-MN/SR-EV)
* Thisis moreonhowthey
a hurricane
withsciendetect
I
like
that.
was
and
machines
Maybe
goinga
stuff
tific
more
a
little
and
should
too
little specific
trysomething
(SR-MN/SR-EV/SR-PL)
general.
* Sincethatdidn'tworkand westruck
I could
outthere,
(SR-MN/SR-EV/SR-PL)
trythislinkinstead.
probably
(continued)
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APPENDIX
C
CODING
SCHEME
DATA
ANALYSIS
ALIGNED
WITH
OF
PHASES
(continued)
Phase
4:
of
the
elements
of
a
recursive
of
Coding
pattern
self-regulatory
comprehension
strategies
Category
Definitionlexamples
or
action
a
mouse
actions
Physical
keyreading
Employs
using
physical
reading
to
text
Internet
(PRA) board
navigate
"Typed
in
address
in
website
or
keyword
phrase;
typed
(PRA-keystroke)
*hyperlink
clicked
Clicked
search
back
clicked
button;
button;
(PRA-click)
"Scrolled
the
or
across
down,
(PRA-scroll)
up,
page
APPENDIX C

CODING SCHEME ALIGNED WITH PHASES OF DATA ANALYSIS
ihued)
(conx

Phase4: Codingoftheelementsofa recursive
patternofself-regulatory

comprehension
strategies
Category

Definition/examples

Physicalreadingaction
(PRA)

Employsphysicalreadingactionsusinga mouseor keyboardto navigateInternet
text
"
in
or
Typed keyword phrase;typedin websiteaddress
(PRA-keystroke)
" Clickedsearchbutton;clickedbackbutton;clicked
(PRA-click)
hyperlink
" Scrolledup,down,or acrossthe
page(PRA-scroll)
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